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BltlTISllJUMAT.
Gen, Warren Forced to Abandon
Boer Trenches at Spionkop.
Boers Continually Strentthenlor
Their Work! at Ladyimlth.
lb Irltlia Loimi la tbt Flchtlnf oa Jab-aa- rj
24.
ArnoFiuTion rot hicabaoda caial.
London, Jan. 26 11:06 a. ro. The war
offlo aoDoonee tht General Warrenbat Abandoned Spionkop.
BCLLIB'S DISPATCH.
London, Jan. 11 :10 a. m. The war
oflloebaajuat posted the following dis-
patch from Heneral Bui I nr. dated hpear-nian'-e
Camp, January lio, nooo: "lien-ra- l
Warreu'e garrison, I am orry to eaj,
I Bod thl morning hal la the night
bandourd Hplotikop."
Buller'i dispatch la dated Spearman'
Camp. Jan. Sitt, 10:2ft a. m., to there ha
been no delay In communications pass-
ing hetweeu touller aud the war utlke.
The kills I Indiile Colonel Buchanan
Klddell, Klufc'e Kjjal Kill a. He erved
In the Mdr war of 1HHI It Is n it clear
whether lbs eamialtle Include thoee at
Hplotikop, or only thoee resulting from
the Unhung prior to the Hplunkop
Probably as '.he Immediate effect of the
receipt ot the liews ct tbo abandonment
of Bpionkop by the British force under
General Blr ( h iris Warren, orders hare
been sent to Aldershot to have ibe fourth
cavalry dlrlsloa In readiness to embark
tor South Africa early In February.
BHITI8H LOSHK8.
London, Jan. Sri. General Bailer re-
port that the 8rulh casualties on Jan-nar- y
H were: Killed OltUnr. all ;
oiAcrs aud men, eigh-
teen. Wounded Oilier, twelve;
rtllcers and men, 142; ml
ing, tblrty-ou- e men.
(iKTTIMI RKADT tOH 111(1 1UTTI.R.
Ladysmlth, Jau ill Hy Hnuner, via
Krere Camp, Jan. 24. I lis gurrlron le
watching General Butler's aun shelling
the Boers Then lire can be seen at thlh
distance and appears to be very effective,
The movements ot the Boers ehnw that
they evidently are determined to stub-
bornly oppoee the advauo ot the relief
column. They show no signs of
removing their trnns and have mounted
new ones, and are eintlumlly strength
enlng their fortification. Our fortltlca-tloo-i
have been greatly strengthened
luce January 0. and Lalyxmlth Is now
practicality Impregnable. Owing to dry
weather, fever It diminished. The num-
ber of convalescent soldiers returning
from Kntombl camp eioeeds that ot the
patients being rent there. Supplies are
spinning out epei.Jldly, all troops having
sufficient, wholeeoni food. The heat Is
terrtUo, the thermometer registering 107
aegrees in ine eiiane.
LONliON UF.FHKH.SKD.
London, Jin. "ft. Whatever may be
the eiplanatioo of the abandonment of
Bpionkop by the British, It will doubtless
have the same teuiporarv moral effect as
a reverse. It appears to hive beu so
entirely unnxpei-te- at the war otllue
that Buller's dispUi'b rained something
In the nature of The loo-
bies were eo-- crowded and there ws
evidence on nil sides tht the newx waskeenly fn.t The only pfflcl .1 comment
was apna'etiUy that General Warren
fonnd the position too hot to hold. Bust-nex- t
on the stock exchange became very
flat. Consols dropped lending
to a gen-ra- l decline. Nowhere, In spite
of the general depression, Is there the
lead sign of abatement of a determina-
tion to carry tha war to a eucoesetul
lsene.
Tba cabinet met Ibis afternoon under
the presidency of Lord Salisbury and
doubtless the nilnbt'-- fully canvassed
the news of the eituaMon, though primar
ily an mmoued to rt'ncui-- s the terms of the
queen a speech L ider other clrcum-etanoe- ",
the uew-- t tr im Ladysmlth show-
ing grout I y Improved sanitary con-
ditions and plentirulnesa of pro-
visions and strengthening of forti-
fications until the place Is regarded
Impregnate wotild have Inspired the
nation, out rnrse good tidings to the Brit
ten are overshadowed by anxiety as to
the eltuatton on the upper Tugela river,
and as though that the heavy losses suf
fered during the struggle Tuesday night
have counted for naught. Military c r
clea made no effort to conceal their
chagrin, expressing the gravest feara as
to the n timitte fate ot l.adysnilth.
Such authorities a Mejir General Sir
Frederick farrington, who la nnder
order, for South Africa, and Lord Glfford
who won the Victoria cross while seont-
tog for Lord Wnlseley during the Zola
T
4
war. would not be surprised to bear of
tbo captor ot White's force within a
week. Lord Glfford, who knows the
country like a book, could not under
stand bow In tha world Warren ever
got to Spionkop without ascertaining
wnai positions wonta oommana it. roor-nes- s
of map, It was pointed out. oould
hardly be tbo excuse for this, as there
must be with Warren scoot, to say noth-
ing of officers, who at one time or
another served at Ladysmlth, and where
mere hunting expeditions would have
given them knowledge of the country.
While Warren la not blamed for retreat-
ing nnder the heavy shell Ore, be Is se-
verely criticised for oocopylng posi-
tion to whlob be oould not bring np ar-
tillery.
N0HT1N8 AT IIMBIRLIT.
Pretoria, Jan. 14. The federal forces
started a heavy bombardment at Kim-berle-
The garrison's new gun carried
Ore miles but collapsed after a few
shot.
Two hundred lander mad a sortie
from Ladysmlth nnder cover of heavy
cannon and rifle Ore from the fort oppo-
site the laager ot the Pretoria command.
The British retired with evident loss.
One Boer wonnded. A heavy cannonade
started early this morning and still con-
tinues.
BOKH LOSSId.
London, Jan. 21. Specials from Dor-ba- n
say that the Boer losses on the upper
Tugela during the fighting on Sunday
were very great. General Warren's men
captured irto prisoners; 130 Boers were
found dead In one trench.
Chios Seaeatloa,
London, Jan. 20. A special from
Shaog Hal says that the news of the ab
dlcatlon of the Chines emperor caused a
tremendous sensatlou In Japan, where a
strong desire Is expressed to adopt strtn
t ent measures, as It Is believed that Rus-
sia is the leading hand In tbs abdication.
eaey .
New fork. Jan. 20. Money on call
nominally 8 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper Pr cent. s
State Senator Uriah Colbert and wife,
from Michigan City, Ind., will reach the
city on flyer from the east,
en route to southern California. They
will remain here several days as the
guest ot Jodge J. W. Crnmpacker and
wife, thedlstlngnlshed Indlanlan having
succeeded Judge Crnmpacker a few year
ago in the state senate of Indiana. Sen-
ator Culbert Is also an old friend of John
A. I.ee, having known the south First
street lumber merchant many years ago
In Mnnge, Mich. At that time, Mr.
Lee was considered the poorest marble
player for keeps In the whole state of
Michigan, and Mr. Culbert was always
lucky In bis winning when Mr. Lee wa
bis opponent.
Thl morning, Capt. C. M. Tyler, one
f Ilk n .AUinl nUkl
men. received very sad news from San
Bernardino, Calif., and bs fears that
worse news is yet to be received. His
daughter, Mr. J as. J. Cave. In leaving her
room, upstair, to open the door to let ber
her bnsband In lost her balance and fell
over the banister. When picked np from
the lower floor ehe wa unconscious, and
the letter states that she I still In a pre-
carious condition. The Injured lady ha
manv friend here who will Join with
The Citizen in hoping that ber injuries
will soon disappear.
t will be the last opportunity
to see the Passion Play, and our reader
are earnestly requested to take advan
tage of It Large audience were pres-
ent yesterday, last night and this after-nooo- ,
and perfect satisfaction wa ex-
pressed by all. It may never be possible
again to see so perfect a set of pictures,
and those who do not will regret it.
K. H. West, who wa with Good A Co.,
railroad hnllders and contractors down
In the Sacramento mountains, passed
through tbs city for Denver thl
Mr. L. T. Delaney, proprietress of the
"Candy Kitchen," on South Second street,
returned last night after a pleaaant visit
to ber sister at Ttlnldad, Colo.
Klia flradl, ot Chicago, a brother of L.
Gradl, Jnnlor member ot the grocery firm
ot Totl & Gradi, ha arrived and will re-
main here permanently.
Mlseee Anna and Hattle Thompson,
sister of Pred Thompson, left last night
for southern California, where they will
visit for a raw week.
John A. Roe, a well known Santa He
oftlilal at Laa Vegas, I In tha city, (top-
ping y at the Grand Central.
The limited passenger train from the
east arrived y on time, having sixty
passengers tor California oltte.
Attorney T. A. Finical. A. B. McMlllen,
K. V. Chaves and H. B. Ferguson return
ed last night from Santa Fe.
Attorney T. N. Wllkerxon left thl
morning for Santa Fe on Important legal
matters.
Are you fond of music? Drop Into
Brookmeler's and bear the new grapbo- -
phone.
Hello. Central! Give me the Cerrlllo
coal yard.
f JA-TJCX,I0- 3Sri I
IVaffk. DiaiMik. Silvmvaro. fnt filass.?
T . ... ......... TAny article in our store can dc uougnt at Auction.
J Salt- - l v y Evening at 7:00 o'clock. J
SATURDAY A FTERNOON AT t:80.
Rail m, Iwp EVF.RITT'R JEWELRY STORE1IIU VUJ Ul1 I U I AJ1II I U f AJ U UUil 1 ! VtlWI
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THE IlltlDU
Views with pleasure the T
handsomely decorated dinner or A
tea set, out glass celery dishes, J,
salad bowls, oil and vinegar
cruets, baninet lamp and the F
many odd and pretty designs In J
dishes that are presented to ber T
a wedding gifts when they are f
chosen from our handsome Hart- -
land China, Glassware, etc. Cupid
is telllrg ber that she ran buy T
everything else a housekeeper y
needs at our store, and the price T
are right.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,(Sucori to "THE FAIR,")
21(1 Wriat Kallrniiri Avonim.
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BATES ONJtAlLKOADS.
Discriminations Alleged ia Favor
of Standard Oil Company.
Manila Military Men Report the
Philippine War About Orer.
American Troops and lUvy Making Splen
did Cmpaig la Luoa.
tWlti CKIW lATtfl IT CaKIIBALa.
Washington. Jan. 2d, The senate com
mittee ouooniineree to-d- gave a hear-
ing to representative of a number ol
business organization throughout the
country In supp .rt of a bill to amend the
interstate commerce law. The nrst state
ment was made by Frank Barry, Milwau-
kee, secretary of the National Miller As
sociation, accredited representative of the
national League of Industrial Assoola
tlons. He commended the pending bill,
saying that It bad been framed with a
view ot doing J isttee to both shipper aud
carrier. He condemned the preeeut law,
aaylng that tt had become Impotent aud
valueless and that interstate com mere
commission wa nothing mor than a
moot court. In reply to questions from
senator Tillman, Barry ealil the Standard
Oil. ugar Trust and large 11 mrlog mills
ot the northwest and the grain elevator
luhireels were not co operating wltn thle
movement. He called attention to the
recent change In freight classification,
made by the railroads, which he ald left
carload rate on oil practically where
they were, while it raised the rate on
fractional carload rate 200 to 8N per
cent. Thl wa In the Interest of the
Standard Oil company.
Bany sxpremod ths opinion that the
Mlnneapoli miller were receiving dis
criminatory rate from the railroad.
barry also mad complaint ot discrimin-
ation between the railroads In favor of
wheat for export as against flour lor ex-
port. He thought thl discrimination
wa due to the fact that many railroad
men were large owners in the elevatms.
Augustine Gallagher, ot St. Louis, a
commissioner of the Millers' National as-
sociation, spoke especially on the Inter-
ests of miller In the proposed legisla-
tion He said the railroad were not con-
tent with controlling the mines and for-
est of the country, but were now at-
tempting to control the ballots of the
people along their line. He contended
that the railroad system of the middle
west, as far as the grain Interest are
concerned, are practically parcelled out
by the large Arm of Cblcago and other
cities.
Gallagher, In response to the Inquiry
of Chairman Cullom, said that be flrnily
believed that the ad ptlon of the amend-
ment proposed by the national board of
trade would produce results Immensely
beneficial to the whole people. He dented
that be favored a railroad trust. "Vow
want then," Inquired Senator Allen, "to
authorlxe the railroad to maintain their
rate without pooling the railroads?'
That' It," replied Gallagher. 'Well,"
said Allen, "that' another nam for the
same thing.".
WAK ABOUT OVKR.
Congress to t Urged to Offer Terms to the
Filipino laauraenta.
New York, Jan. at). A dispatch to the
Herald from Manila sys: Har In the
Philippine la over. No further surren
der can bs hoped for. The danger of the
preseut situation is that a bloody reud
may arise hetweeu the American army
and th Filipinos. This danger can be
greatly leaseued by action by congress,
which I now Imperative, outitulug a
policy of government in the Philippines.
It la likely that many insurgents are
still holding out for the very terms
which congress will be willing to give
The time Is ripe for a conciliatory policy
and allowing the Filipino to have
some say a to th nature ot the govern-
ment nnder whloh they will b obliged
to live.
IKJINU HI'l.ENDID WOBK.
Washington, Jan. 20. General Otis re
porta yesterday's movement In the cam-
paign in l.uitu as follows: General
Hates' cavalry reported at Santa Crux,
drove the enemy out of Lutena, Tayabas
aud adjacent towns, and rescued tweuty
Spanish prisoner and five women.
Other Spanish prisoner are moved back
to small detachments into the moun
tain. Knemy dispersed and greater
part are believed o be seeking their
homes. At Tayabas found a record
dated lCth Instant, saying that eleven
American prisoner would leave to-
morrow; do not know what place. Hayes'
casualties, on killed, three mortally
wouuded, two slightly wounded.
NAVY EMi At, ED.
Washington, Jan. Ud. Admiral Watsoi
ha cabled the navy department an ac
count ot the part taken by the navy in
the splendid campaign now being uiadt-
in southern Lnx in by General Hchaan.
The admiral's dispatch refers to the eerie
of engagements which took place along
the eastern and southern shores ot Lhke
Taal a week ago. There Is no outlet
from Lake Taal into the sea navigable
for warships, bui the Marietta took up a
position at the narrow ueck ot land which
separate the lake from theeea and threw
etieiis across into the insurgents ae
tenses.
HEVEUIC BKIHMIiHIMi.
Washington, Jau. 20. General Otis
cables:
'Maulla. Jan, 20. Kobbes' trrops oc-
cupy the hemp ports of Sorsogen. liuusel
Bulau, Albay aud Legaxpl, southeaetern
Lnrou aud Mrao Island, and will proba-
bly occupy the ports of Slabayoc at
Cathbalogan aiidTacluban on the Islands
of Seiner and Leyte before to morrow
evening. No opposition exoept at
Legaspl, where 8(0 insurgeuta strongly
entrenched under the Chinese general,
Powah, made a stubborn reslstancs. The
troop landed under protection of the
gun ot th Nashville, which bombarded
the fortlQoatloos at close range. The
enemy a lues was over nitty killed or
mortally wounded. Twenty-eigh- t were
killed at a bridge In an almost baud to
band encounter, refusing to surrender
Our casualties, Captain Bradly Hancock,
quartermaster of volunteers, aide to
Kobbe, wounded In th hand; six men
Including a sailor on the Nashville,
slightly wounded. Those porta contain a
great Quantity of renin ready for s'ilp
ment, which will be open on the 3utb
lustaut."
Keten bj Cauulbelt,
Victoria, B. C, Jan. go. New la re
ceive! of the killing of the captain aud
crew of the schooner Nlckamarra, on one
of the Islands of the Admiralty group by
the natives, who are cannibals. It is
said all the victims were eaten.
Canal.
Washington, Jan. 34. The house com
rulttee on Interstate foreign commerce
y reconsidered the Nicaragua canal
bill, which had been reported with an
appropriation ot tuo,uii,ooo, and
changed the appropriation section so a
to niak llo,uuu,ouo available, with
authority to eoutract for the entire ex-
cavation and completion of the canal at
a total cost not to exceed UO,0oo,mO.
May Order a etrlke,
Indianapolis, Ind.. Jau. M. The
breach between the miner and operator
seem to widen every hour. The miners'
convention y decided to break np
tne continuous joint session plan and
have a elne die adjournment ot the con
ference. "Gag rule," Chairman Bogle
and the exclusion of Iowa operator from
th conference, are given a the reason
for forcing a line die adjournment. Oper-
ator predict a dead-loc- k over the eoale.
Predlotloot of general strike are freely
made.
The executive session of the miner
adjourned at 11 o'clock. The radical el-
ement favored holding ont for to ceut
inoreaee and run the minee with tut dif-
ferential of 7 oeote between band and
machine.
Uhteaco Htoea aeraeb
Chicago, Jan. 29. Cattle ReoelDte.
2.000 bead.
beeves, 4.00t0.o0; cows. :l.0O4 ft;
heifers i:l 20.44 0; oanners, flloci4.t)0;
Htocker and feeders, $.1 23tj4.l)J; Texas
fed beers', f.OtHd&UO.
riheep.D.ODU head; steady.
Native wethers, f4.olgn.00 western
wethers, $4.4oli li; lambs, strong to
lic higher; natives, 5 00dt0.7o; west
erns, I&.IXH6 ho.
A aother Kobberj.
A few evenings age Thi Citizen men
tioned that the re Idence of Juuge J. W.
I'rumpacker, on west Copper avenue, had
Oeeu entered aud robbed of a valuable
watch aud some money belonging to lbsjudge. Last night the handsome real- -
lenoe ot Charles Mansard, on nortb
4ecoud street, was Vle'ted by om un-
welcome visitors, and two gold watch
belonging to himself and wife, and about
fill In money were stolen. The robbers
made their entrance Into the boos
through an unfastened window, and Inst
aa they were leavlcg Mr. and Mr. Mao-sar- d
arose from their slumbers. Us
came down town aud not I fled theofSoers,
and the gnardlans of the city are now
diligently at work on the case.
VOW. WWII, JUW.
Jerseys and Holsteln ran be bought at
very reasonable prices, Anyone wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
from thin carload just received from a
well known breeding farm In Missouri,
.Some have calve by their side and th
it hers will be fri-s- In a short time. Any
one wishing to do business will call upon
w. l. Trimble A Co. or 11. o. rinignt.
SATl'HOai a 81'ECIAL (ALB.
AT THE BUST STOttK.
Fresh shoulder bams, just out ot the
smoke uoue, only w
Ten pound pall pure leaf lard 80
You can look for a sharp advance to
lard, 10 you had better supply yourself
"OW.
Premium baking chocolate, lb
eases
Cocoa, per lb tin...Cocoanut, Per H-l- ckg
'fiery salt, put np in a large
Halt shaker
Borne of our stores sell them tor '0Cleaned currants, per pkg 10
Koyal seal oat per can 10
Freob dressed poultry.
THFC MAZK,
Wu. Kikkr, Proprietor.
Corduroy and leather legging for
boys, jersey legging for girls, corduroy
bicycle legglug and ten button beaver
leggings for men and women at th Pop-
lar Priced Bhoe Btore ot C. May, 208 west
Kallroad avenue.
2
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BEST LINE ON EARTH
5 MEN. BOYS
WOMLN. MISSELS
NOT SO MIM
KenlQC.y Adopt a
Compromise Resolution.
United R.ne Woikert May Order i
General Strike.
Five Kea Killed la KUrd Accident
In Hew Jersey.
gOlOOIU oa B08ABT.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 20. At th open-o- t
th house sesalou, th Van Meter Beny
contest from JefL-rno- county being the
special order for thl morning, a resolu-
tion was offered by representative Grid
ler, ot Bowling Green, providing that
when the majority aud the minority re-
port were presented by the contest Com-
mittee forty mtuuie be allowed each
side for debate aud all the evidence to
the ease to be read. Finn, of Bimpson
county, moved to lay the motion on the
table. As the republican are avowedly
for delay ot th contest case
and th democrat tor quick
action, tha vow was flint test
of etrength ou the contest caee. The
motion to lay on the table was loet. 4U to
47. A compromise between the demo-
cratic and republican leader resulted In
the adoption of a resolution that the
bouse should bear the majority and
minority reports a a committee ot the
whole; that not less than twenty and
not more than flfty minute should be
allowed for discussion aud argument.
Tha case of Van Meter, democratic con
tee tee, and Kerrr, republican eontestee
Fayette county, was called. All member
of the committee, except L. C. Kawlins,
were republican. The majority report
recommended that Kerry tie allowed to
retain bla eeat. Kawlins presented a
minority report in ravoror van Meter.
No vote was reached ou the Van Mnter-Bkrr-
case, it being postponed uutil Sat-
urday.
Hell'ex.l AcoliUnt
Wllkesbarre, Pa , Jan. 20. Five men
were killed aud eight tadly Injured In an
accldeut on the Central railroad ot New
Jersey, at Ashley, last night. Complete
list of dead: Frank McLaughlin; Michael
Bird, brakemau; Porter Frey, engine
wiper; Charles Hauey, boy; unknown
tramp. Many boiixea In the vicinity
were badly damaged and Inmate Injured
but none eeriously. Blx locomotives and
seventy freight oar were wrecked. The
accident waa due to a long train ot
freight can running away, crashing Into
a leoomotlve near the round house. The
shook exploded thirty boxes ot dynamite
In one ear.
' la euefary mt Hvliert.
Washington, Jau. id The time of the
senate after a 0 clock wa devoted to
eulogtee of Vice President Hobart. The
conference report ot the census bill was
adopted without division. The Indian
appropriation bill waa reported.
Crux Jnrwdo, who stole a blanket from
an Indian last night, waa op bfor Jus-tl- o
Crawford this morning, and wa
to the county jail for thirty day.
Deputy Sheriff Jim Smith took th prla
onei to the oounty bastlle In old town.
Mr. J. A. McFadlen. of Kansas City,
th sister of Mrs. M. M Crolse, left this
morning for Btnta Fe. where she will
tslt th territorial capital for a tew
day.
HE CW!r Leading- - Jewelry HouseJO VfVi. of the Southwest.
l2Watcb.es Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
T. fvlUEWSTERMAW
WEIISMASTIFF SHOES.
YOUTHS
CHILDREN
Legislature
Shoe Bills
May Be
Greatly
Lessened
By Coming
Here This
Week.
We are making srecUl
low price on n auy
line of strictly up to
date Hhes for men,
women and children.
Our school slices for
boys and girls are
without a rival for
durability and
203 W. RAILROAD AVE.
DON'T MISS IT.
YOUH OIIAXUK ?thin for noth
ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, l'ianos and every-
thing in the
HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS
line at prices lower than ever before. Call
and see us.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW l'HONE 194. NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.
Til
All. OX1DBM
OITBBI
ova host raoa
AWD
oa .ret,
ATTMTIOX
THE PHOEIIIX!IH
o-- arx --crir xara--.
GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETS
To make room for our new Spring Goods, we are compelled to aacrfice ouf
handsome line of
Ladies' and Misses' Jackets at a
Prioe Far Below Their Real Cost.
Our loss will be very hrge on this closing sale of Jackets, but our many cuatomera
will benefit by it, as you know we ctrry one of the finest Hoes of Jackets in New
Mexico.
Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the new and popular colors: New Blues, Castora, Browns,
Navy and Black. A great many are lined throughout with fancy ailk of the best
quality. To appreciate the sacrifice we are making in thia sale it is necessary to aee
the garments an J see how petfectly they will fit you.
866 Our WindOW Display of a few of our many different atylea,
with prices attached. And don't miss the opportunity to buy one of them if you
can use a Jacket at all.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
xxxx
E
xxx: LOOC
WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L SUIT SALE ON
MONDAY, JANUARY 15th.
Our entire atock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lota and
sold at the fouo wh.g prices:' "
$8.60, $10.50, $13.
Every Suit in the house ia in these three lots, excepting a tew odd suits, which
we will sell at$7.00.
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at
$2.50 and &3.50 PER SUIT.
Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods. THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.
$
flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successor to
U WASHBURN A Co.
gfJlIr!IMr!IilMMlMJSM
Vjl Afsou Iof
P McCAlX BAZAAR
H) PATTERNS.
0 All Pattern. 10 and lit
jaj NONE HIGHER
Bfit
THE
xxx:
EGOKST
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. MIjlHCbtocl Store lxx tinMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
The Second Week of the
ico.
a-
ORDERS
Rccclrset.
Oity."
Muslin, Nainsook, Lawn and China Silk
Underwear Sale.
The great white sale swings into its second week with renewed assortments and even better
values than ever. Last week's selling surpassed all previous figures. Wouldn't have if real
value-givin- g hadn't been the real basis of the movement. The cut and shape of the garments,
the beauty of the trimmings, the thoroughness of the needlework and the littleness of the
prices. In these you will find the secret of this rapilly increasing underwear business. The
assortments are the biggest for many miles around.
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HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.
Corwtt Corer. Child's Waists, Child's Drawr. . . . )q
Kuibroldored Corel Covers, Kmbroldered CIiouiIh 1 (1,,
Tucked Lraer 1
LadW Night Dreaam. Beautiful HtjU In C'ornot )0Cover, Ladle' Mualla Drawer i'lt
Novelties Id Coraet Covers, Full 8li Kmbrolitxred Night
down. Ladles' Hid Tucked Hklrte, Ladlfa'
Wide Lau irlaiined Sklrut OJL
Ladle' Kuibrolilerjr Trluiuied Drawers.
ft
MAIL
FlMti Sam
Dar aj
ffl
wwvw m
1
Aja.
i
m
Ladlm' Chaiulae, Nljelr Trimmed.
m Klne Muslin (iowus C AKauty Coraet Cover nllliLadW Kmbrolderfd BklrU uvu
Ladle' Kuibroldered Umbrella Drawer.
Kxoeptloual Value In Kuibroldered Uowo. Drawer
ttkirts aud Udlea' Ill(jb-ra- d nrnMarguerite.
I'l'l'tiuivi
I n
Lallea' Outing Klaunel Wowuk, tl.60 quality, at... $1.00
Ladles' Ouilng Klauuel Hklrta, 7bo quality, at 45
MIhki' Uutlug Klauuel Oowuh, tt6o quality, 40
a
m
n
m
m
m
m
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TMUAILV CITIZEIs
U TU II K V A tC II Ki H T, Pi PUrlH ltK?
THlH KcllIPt
W T. Mi HFiuiir, IM. Mgr. anil I'lly KI
II H I .MS.ii II t lit AN II V) KRKLV
Am elated 1'roxd Afternoon telegram.(lit! Hal Paoer of haroailllo llnnute.
Largest Cliy and L'ouaiy Circulation
Toe Largsat New Mulo Circulation
Larfrat North Attune Circulation
Copies of thli psjer may b found on flit at
v
..mugiou tu tue utile ui uur sprcial correapon.l.iH. h, U Singer., VIS S.lret, N, W.,iVsaouigtoo, L.
ALBl yl KKl'K, JA. art, IWU
Meetlag of Kepublleen Territorial Vea-Ir-
Uotnmttlee..
Hd.trs. Hrt. On. t .mil nf N. M. 1
,iu Ke. is. M.i Jan. 6, 1W0O. J
A meeting m the Krpulillcin Territorlsl
Itiu.ai coiinntttre ti Nr Menco la herebyiaiiru ut wt'et at ttie otllce ol the secretarylurrc.l in .ne city oi Sauta Ke at lu a. m. uo
reiuary a, Woo, tur (be purpose of
mia me tunc ana place tor m Doiding of
rtepuoinaii Irmloriai convention to oaint ailt:eHgaij and til altemalee to repreeeut tueterntury uf .v Menco at ttie rlrpuolican ua
tiunai convention, tu be beid ia tiie city ofi'Uiiadeipiua un June tue ivtn, lituu, for tbspurpoae ui nominating candidatee tur pre.,-(le-
and vice. preaiueiit ot tue C tinea oiate.,
ana tu transact aucn uthrr bu.iiivs. aa mayproperly be prougm betoie tbe coiuinitiee.iuHs U, Chairman.MAI. r aosT. Becreuuy.
1UI latest otubiue ua tbealer trust.
Tuts citj should arrange tur big Ar
bor Laj celebration.
Lad Viuas per lit are compiling a new
Director ot that enterprising cltj.
i
Tm BrlliKti mar relieve Lad'srultb,
but the will be la a bedraggled condition
when It occurs.
TBI people ot this city are beginning
tovigorouslj protmt against consumptive
acbool teachers.
Tbs otllciai ot the eaula Ke road art
again assured tbat tbe people of tbls clt
are auilouslr awaiting tbe building ot
tUat new depot.
Thi United (Males bas eleven battle-abip- s
In course of construction, and tbe
will be tbe beet ail oat and master of tbe
Takht la a etroiig religious aentlment
abroad tu New Uexloo, as la tTldauoeU
by the numerous revivals In progress In
tbe churches.
Co.Ni.KE.HbM.N UuBRBTd, ot Utah, was
eicluJed from congress bjr a vote ot 278
to (0. He will retire trout politics and
retain bis plural wives.
Thi adjutants general ot the various
states bare decided to axk congress to In-
crease fr, tu $400,000 to 12,000,000 the ap-
propriation tor state troops.
Tui suicide record at Mont Carlo Is
well maintained this season, no leas
than seventeen despondent victims hav-
ing already taken tbelr Uvea.
11 depopulation of Peru U Ulostrated
by the tact that tbe valley ot Banta.
which in the days ot the Ineaa bad a
population ot 7oo,0u0, now baa only 0.
Thk publla schools at New Maxloo will
soon b receiving a large sum annually
from tbe leaning ot tbe public lands do-
nated to tbe territory by tbe govern-
ment
Thi gold democrats ot New Mexico are
generally affiliating with tbe republican
party, and sre cordially welcomed to the
ranks of tbe party of progress and pros-
perity.
Kiw Yohh bas money to throw to the
birds. Ten million dollars are said to
bare been subscribed to the oapltai stock
of a mammoth uew hotel It la proposed
to erect there.
Mimcal inspection ot publto schools,
which was started by tbe city of Boston,
has been adopted by the Philadelphia
authorities. Chicago bas also put the
Idea into practloe.
Tui cost ot educating a pupil In the
public school of Chicago In 1877 amount-
ed to ts.il. It has been steadily In-
creasing each year until the record ot
1M showed a eoet per pupil of $18.44.
Thichk la a great scarcity ot hired
girls In this city. One hundred could
get work here Inside ot a week. The
scarcity of hired girls Is said to be caused
by the marrying bablt which prevails In
tbe territory,
Tuk bureau ot navigation bas received
eomplsta returns of shipbuilding la Kn
gland, which show that IHW waa a
with a total of 1.713.303 tons
ot vessels, as eumpared with 1,661,211
tons In IW'8.
Tui Citi.i.n advocate at all times
decent treatmeut tor laboring men, and
this Is wby It has denounced tbe condi-
tion of things at the Clarkvllle coal
mines. Tbls paper hopes to bear better
report from tbat camp In the future.
Tukhi Is considerable discussion
about "What Jesus Would Do" In con-
ducting a daily uewnpaper. There Is
none whatwvir about what the newspaper
men would do If they had tbe power of
Jshuh. They would wipe out at once all
the opposition papera.
Santa oUlclal aououuoe that the
company bas no Inteutlon ot removing
the railroad shops to La Juuta. Tbls Is
good news, Katon Is one ot the best
towns In New Mexico, and the assurance
ot tbe permanency ot the shops will cause
It to continue to grow aud prosper.
Tui Pueblo Chieftain aays tbat all tbs
power of the Colorado press Is to be ex-
erted to put an end to the extortlous of
t' while paper trust, which bas run np
the price of this ueceasity lo newspaper
production to a polut that Is eutlrely
by auy of the Conditions.
i j
Thk preseut oougrtws will be memora-
ble for years to corns as tbe oue In which
the went took a part It had never hereto-
fore occupied. The prvavut speaker Is
the first uiau from the vaet region west
of the Mississippi river to wield the gavel
over the dellberatlobs ot lbs more num-
erous boUHe.
hid uur Hr 'AimThe KI Paso News says that the sheep
men of New Mexico charge tbe cattle
meu of Texas with not keeping faith In
the matter ot voting on the proposition
tor leasing government lauds tor grai
lug purposes Tbey claim that when
4m tatsWt&sfMi
fort t fiMh B?frt! on lh &!(
fur I. iMlCfi Ihp r.tntini!or, It ot.oet'
t lb View ot the fart that TeiM his
noKnvernmxnt Un t, tht nt u iheqms
tlon of levlng government land stiooll
come np the Text niemhere of Urn con
venti ui avnlil take i n iar In ' h dlrns
tlon ainl Villus. t he.i tlm quMInn
a'o-- , hiaav.", fYi .KVo el a unlf, 160
tronf, an I thus the measuie car
rlei by 101 majority.
THAT THt'ST I'll It,
Tbat publla opinion very often serves
at corrector ot private moralt It qqIU
trne, but public opinion It of little avail
la correcting an evil In which the great
majority ot those composing "the public"
would Indulge It they had the chance.
For thlt reason Professor Badley't tl
leged cure for the trust evil would be
about as potent as would rraaade
against eating pie.
Supposing all tbe merchants and
miners and newiptper ma aa l farmer
la the united States shonld resolve to
snub John D. ltocketeller every time they
should meet him on tbe street and re
frain from Inviting him to their social
functions; what wjutd ht cats for tbat
olougas tbe were oompelled to bny
bis oil, nse the products ot his mines and
ship goods over I U railroads? The
chances are thtt he wiuli'. never find out
be was tnubbd unlt be should happen
to read a")out It In the newspapers, and
ht It so accustomed to newspaper crit-
icism aud so buy with hit own tfftirt
that be would find tlmt and Inclination
to give tbe tulj-c- t only a pasting
thought
Thi development of the Oriental traffic,
the building ot the Mrsragna canal and
the Irrigation ot the arid lands will give
such an Impetus to the Paolfio coast
states that thlt section will. In wealth
and population, soon outstrip the At-
lantic coast state.
The "aauarlag or the cirala."
For over two thousand yean, compet
ent and Incompetent minds have striven
to solve tbe problem known at the
squarlng ot the circle." Ho many In
correct answers wer presented, that In
the year 1775, a resolution waa adopted
by a prominent board uot to accept any
more, there Is another problem as dltlf- -
cult, and tor which people have been
king the answer alnoe the betlnnlna- -
ot life, and thle la the problem of health
now to get it, ana now to keep it. ifyoa nave lost yours through net-len- t or
abuse ot the stomach, get tiostetter's
8tomseb Hitters Instantly. It will re-
store health, and keep you healthy. Kor
fifty years It lias cured constipation. In-
digestion, dyspepsia, fever and ague,
malaria. Inactive liver and weak klduejs.
II. 8. KMUIIT
Will pay the highest prloe for second-
hand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
3t Co.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
gas generators. Have for sals Acetylene
generator 60 per cent original cost,
Kalrbanks warehouse scale, capacity
3c uo lbs, show case, stock of millinery
and toys, a full stork of millinery and
Uxtures; gooj location, rent very
cheap, fine old oak rolling top
desk and leather back chair; new
and complete fixtures for an ele-
gant restaurant, beet location In olty;
bsautltul homes or real estate In any
part of rltr; horse, buggies, tnrrevs.
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine
billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling alley; and other article too
numerous in mention. V ill sell or trade
SO acres of farm land In Missouri. Have
a fine business opening tor party with
small capital.
I make a specialty of anctlon sales.
Kor a email commission will attend to
any business yon wleh to transact. Have
some special bargains In real estate.
Spaln'a Oreataat Meed.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
epends his winters at Aiken, 8. C Weak
nerves hail caused severe paint In the
back of bis bead. On using Klectrlo Bit-
ters. America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain soon left him. He says
this grand medicine Is what his country
needs. All America knows that It cures
liver and kidney trouble, purifies the
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
Into every mnsole, nervs and organ of
the body. If weak, tired or ailing yon
need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
SO cents. Bold by J. U. O'Klelly A Co.,
druggists.
Curt Voal Cooanntera,
During the past year I have not been
able to get a sufficient tupply of Cer-rlll-
bituminous lump coal on account
of the large demand for It throughout
the southwest , but I have just made ar-
rangements which will enable me to fill
all orders promptly t om now on. I will
also carry the best quality ot lignite
coal from the Gallup district. Automa-
tic phoue 416; Bell phone 45.
W. H. Hahn.
He Only Kapaala What has Bu MaidAround tbe Ulobs.
It baa been demonstrated reneatedlv
In every state In the L'ulon and In many
foreign countries that Cbamberlalu.a
Cough Remedy Is a certain preventative
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy tor tbat dtaease. M.
V. Kisher, ot Liberty, W. Va., only re-peat what has been said around tbe
globe when be writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Komedy In myfamily for several years aud always withperfect success. W e believe that It Is not
only tbs bett cough remedy, but that It
Is a sure cure for croup. It has saved
the lives ot our children a number of
times." This remedy la tor sale by alldruggists.
HOTEL ARRIVALS,
BTtJUMRS' IUHOFIAN.
T. T. Magee, Louisville, Ky.; Max. 8.
Krlwlmau, Ut. Louts; J. W. Dickinson,
Los Angeles; J. W. Taylor, Al. Darling-
ton, Ban Krauolsro; V. Vlxettl, Kansas
Claude Betmn. Las Vegas; Alex. J.
Bohroeder, New York; K. D. Jaudell, Min-
neapolis; S. 8. Crenehaw, MprlngUeld, Mo.;
Wm. Hatcher, Byrauiour, 111.; C.
and wife, Korl Dodge, Iowa;
Jose Baca y Lucero, Pena Blauca i Miss
O'ero, Banta Ke; li. (irons. Waco, Texas;
J. T. Wright, Bt. Louis; H. (J. Church,
Chicago; C. W. Tyson, Denver; Mrs. Bol.
Luna, Lot Lunas; C. K. Harman, Miss K
M. 24akey, Deming; J. W. Blow, Kugie.
HOT XL HIHHLAND.
Geo. H. Williams, Musoogee, I T.; W.
V. Lock wood, Baa Krauolsoo; S. J. Par-
sons, KI Paso.
UBAND CINTHAL.
K. A. Hobbs, Chicago; A. J. Loomla.
Banta Ke; John D Ward, California;
Jobn A Kims, Las Vegas; Dr. J. C
and wife, BtewarUvllle, Mo.
The Great Secret
Of the wonilt-rfu- l cures by Hood's 8itr
eupui-ill- Id's lu its power to make
the blooj in li, pure ami uourialiing,
liy doliij; this it cradiratcs scrofula,
cures catarrh, lyni'ilu, rheumatism,
ni'iinilif ita and builds up the nervet.
It ia the One Trim lllood Turincr.
Hood'a Pill are the best family
ttitbttrtiu uini liver medicine. S5o.
Wt consider our $'J.76 winter suits the
greatest bargain ever offered In tbls city.
Call and see them. Blmou Htern, the
railroad clothier.
Do You Cough?
" t aneas I nwd to be like everybody else.
Wlirn I raiiL-littul- I juat let it alone, think- -
llll It Wrtlihl
.iirf-lt-rt- f ill
S frw rlny ;
:,fronretlie
t ii n i h I n gind pitting
3t m tic ns
metlmre
lanted sev-rr-
weeks,
but after a
whllt ths
t r o a b It
would tub-rid-
I yi
no
Hoed, how-
ever, that
earhrold waa woree than Iriennatwrnra UiIhrillll iwmn.t wnt .1 . . I .
rhsneo In the weather started the roughing
attain. The lat culd waa the nnwt wvi re .if
an. i was nuiiy rrMrhtrned, Cough drops
ami mime irrminieni inn nn srvwi a rrtiftold me about Acker's Knelinh Remeilv. I
ot a ootue, ana yon never saw ths like ofha wav it artml. IMnra lh Miu
i was wen. mj tnrofii irit aaatmngand wall
aa ton Id he. 8lnre then I have hart no mora
trouble. I think Acker's Enelinh Hamerijr to
trrnithena the delicate lining of the throat
that it eaully reaiata the chances In tempera- -
iuiv,uu ii uuuuaupwe constitution aawtu.
t Signed) Caaan Bchwai,
261 Gold 8t Brooklyn, V. T,
Hold at 2flr (lOc. and fl a bottle, thromhoot
the I nited Htates and Cnnada : and In Eng-
land, at Is. 21.. 2a. 8d., 4a. M. If yon are not
tallffled after btijrlni. return the bottle to
your druggut, and get your money back.
W auMnrfM IA ebon swr-ane-i.
W. AT. BOOKtR't CO., JVoyrlHert, Urt Pert.
Por Bait by i. H O'RIelly A Co.
1. 0. . fllRB.
TaroiBC Oat lo bt Oct ef tbe Beit Mlniig
Pnp-rll- la Iht Territory.
Very good newt It received la thlt city
from the property ot the B. 0. B. com
psny, located abont a milt from the town
of Moiollon, la the Mogollon mining
district, Socorro county, says tht New
Mexican. Superintendent J. W. Weath
er by reports tbat he la now employing
about fifteen men on the Deep Down
mine, and that the ore bint and tramway
cap, having a capacity ot about 800 toot
ot or, will be completed by the last ot
thlt month. Tbe mala shaft It all tim
bered for the depth ot eighty feet, with
quart set timbers. The excavation! for
the foundation of the gasoline holster
are also nearly finished. On the new
strike In the mala shaft about forty tons
of ore, carrying about I'iO to $40 In gold
and sliver, have been taken ont. and large
massee ot that cltss of ore are lo sight.
The stamp mill It being put lo good
shape, and tome new stamps to replace
those worn out have been ordered by the
company. Monthly payment upon the
purchase prloe are regularly being made.
Kxperts have carefully examined the ore
In the B. 0. B. and declare It will yield
very handsome returns for many yean to
come. At soon as spring opent np and
all the repairs are fully completed the
stamp mill will commence operations
and a large force ot men will be put to
work ia the shaft and at the mill. Tbe
principal stockholder", are 6ov. If. A.
Otero, Don. B. 0. Bursom and A. R. Bark-dol- l,
of Chicago.
TO CURB La OKIPPti IN TWO OATS
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money It It falls
to cure. K. W. Urove't signature Is on
each box. 88c.
SKHtATIOMAL TUHUVOIa ITKIKB.
Foeket ef Canaaally Large flae Colored
Oeeas Voaad Mrar Tarqneaa.
Julian Padilla, who bas for several
years been profitably engaged la working
a turquoise property near tbe famoat
Tiffany claims at Tu'quesa, reports bar-Iv- e
recently struck every valuable pocket
of unusually large and tint colored gemt
ia his drift, sajs the New Mexican. He
brought Into town yesterday about ten
pounds ot turquoise la the rough and
sayt the pocket contains a good many
more. Tbey have the exact Tiffany or
sky-hla- e shade to much prlted by Jewel-er- a.
Mr. Padilla bas heretofore sold
many gemt In New York and la at pres
ent making from $10 to $lfi per day from
tbe output ot hit claim. Naturally he
la very enthuslastio over a dlieovery that
promisee to yield bltn several thousand
dollara of quick and comparatively easy
money.
Uva't Tom. ro Spil aud huiuka koer Ufa ia;.
To quit tobacco eailly and forever, be mag
actio, lull of life, nerre and visor, take No-l'- o
Mae, the wooder worker, that make weak mas
strong. All drugf iale,tOortl. Cuiwuaraa
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
aarUog Msmedg ce,. cateaew at Me fem
Hotel Ohauae al Blaad.
An apparently trustworthy report
comet to the Banta Pt New Mexican that
Herman Clnssen, formerly proprietor
and manager of the Palace hotel In tbls
olty, hat rented and will hereafter con-
duct the Exchange hotel at Bland Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Benson, who built ths
boose in 18U4, and who have ever sines
managed It, will probably make a pro-
tracted pleasure trip to California. It
will be remembered that tome montht
ago they told the Puxxle group ot mines
la Colla canyon, Cochttl district, to tht
Cochltl Sold Mining company for a com-
fortable mm of money.
"I am Indebted to One Mluute Cough
Cure tor my health and Ufa. It cured me
of lung trouble following grippe M Thou-sand- s
owe their lives to the prompt action
of this never fulling remedy. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, brouohltls, pneu-
monia, grippe and throat and lung trou-
bles. Its early use prevents consumption.
It It ths only harmless remsdy that gives
Immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
Bod Oat la Two.
William K. Sermon, a brakeman on the
thort run tor Conductor Tom Kamage,
met a shocking death at Ash Vork last
Tuesday evening. The train waa mov-
ing and Sermon went la to cut tht en-
gine loose from the train, when hit foot
caught In a frog, throwing tht unfor-
tunate man across tbe track, tbe cart
passing across tbt stomach, severing the
body la two. The body wet brought to
Williams and prepared for bnrlal by Un-
dertaker Nalaskowskl, and thlpped last
Thursday to his relatives at Indepen-
dence, Mo , having received a telegram to
that effect. Mr. Sermon waa a tint young
man and was much thought of by all who
knew blm. Hit manner of death was
awful; aud his sorrow stricken home
folks have the tympatby of tvtry one
here. Williams News.
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. B., a,
Ha., writes, "I cannot say too much
lu praise ot One Minute Cough Cure. In
my case It worked like a charm." Tbe
ouly harmless remedy tbat gives Imme-
diate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronobltis and all throat and lung trou-
bles. Berry Drug Co.
Attempted Kouberr at Wlaalow.
On Tuesday night or Wednesday morn-lu- g
an attempt was made to rob the saft
of our enterprising butchers, Messrs.
Krentl A Wolff. Th tiM t InV.ra
merit the Cleavers, and uri cried In
knocking off the combination and re-
moving tht pint In the binges, but d'd
not succeed la effecting an entrance
eonarqneatly had the lator for nothing.
The thlevet romsgd all the drawers la
ths counting room, bat they contained
no valuables. The town wis nr t Inccr
pirated any too toon. We need ao enrr
getlo eight watchman. Tbe town
overran with ttrangera with do apparent
bmlntet, who most eat and sleep, ft Lea
ear city father! get down to bnsioest ont
ot the first tblogi tbey should do It to
establish chela gang to work the
itreet. Such aa order of thing once
established and enforced hobos will give
oar embryo city a wide berth winslow
Mall.
FROM ARIZONA TOWNS.
WILLIAMS.
From the News.
W. K. Latta and wife left yesterday
tor a thrM week' Vjeitlan In California.
Mrs. Harry Porter, wife ot Western
Colon Manager Porter, Is spending tbt
week with her parent, Conductor Long
and wife, at Winslow.
T. 8. Brooks, one of tbe old time
engineers on the Banta 5s Pacific, bas
returned from a two years' visit on tbe
old homestead, way back la tbs New
Hampshire hills.
Mrs. Nick. Vettere, wife ot Meetsr Me-
ebaule Vettert, of tbe Santa Ke A Grand
Canyon Railroad company, arrived yea
terday from Bellgmeo and will make her
future home la Williams.
J. W. Thurber, who baa made
national reputation by bis excellent
management of the Orand Canyon stage
lln from Flagstaff, bas closed hit livery
and stage business to flagstaff and hat
moved to Williams.
Mrs. H. K. Wilson, wile of Agent Wll
eon, of the Tava Bupals, cams la from
tbt reservation yesterday and left for
Chicago y to speud hsr vacation.
She waa accompanied to Chicago by
Master Jot and her yonng daughter, Klla,
who hat been attending school In thlt
olty.
"
WINM.0W.
From The Mail.
Our city oillolals are making baite
alowly, feeling tbelr way as thsy go to
avoid mistakes.
George Cannon has been appslnted city
marshal by the city counotl and will
mak an excellent offlqer.
Mrs. Charles Hill entertained a num
ber ot her lady friends Friday afternoon
from 3 to 5. la honor ot her mother, Mrs.
(Jnvertan, of Fort Madison, Iowa.
Mr. Murphy, ot the firm of Monahan A
Murphy, of Needles, Cel., Is spending a
tew days In our city looking after the
bniinest ot the firm la thlt olty.
Tbe Klkt are growing In nnmbert rap- -
Idly and the membership la good. W Ins-lo-
lodge will keep np the reputation of
the order for sociability and benevo
lenre.
W. H. Cooley, chief of tbe water service
of the Santa Ke Paolfio. Informs nt tbat
water from the new steel tank will be
turned Into tbe city mains on or about
the 80th. It la estimated tbat this will
give pressure of forty two pounds to the
equate Inch and furnish a better water
tupply to our eltlieos.
rUOoTliT
From tbe Gem
Mrs. W. U. Conrad has been quite sick
tor several days.
U. A. Black came op from Jerome the
first of the week.
Married, at the residence of the bride
In thlt city, on Tuesday, Jan. 23, ItKJO,
H. B. Brogden to Anna Bevans. Ths cer
emony was performed by Judge N. 8.
Layton.
Wm. 8. Dlckerson and family left for
the Verdt valley for a visit ot three or
tour weeks. Mr. Dlckerson bas gone to
look after hie cattle Interests In the
valley.
County Recorder T. K. Palllam and
family left for Lot Angeles, Cel., whert
tbe family will spend the winter. Mr.
Palllam will return to Flagstaff In about
two weeks.
The team attached to the delivery
wagon for W. D. Powell's meat market
ran away Monday, resulting la ont ot the
horses receiving a broken leg, whloh ne-
cessitated the killing of tbe borse to re-
lieve him from suffering.
C. H. MoClure. Nllee Cameron and P.
D. Borry came In from a prospecting tour
la the Brand Canyon mining district. Mr.
MoClure exhibited time nice specimens
of mica which ha says bs found la large
quantities.
That Tbroublua Haadaehs
Wonld quickly leave yon. If yoa used
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their maohlese
merit tor sick and nervous headaches.
Tbey make pure blood aud strong nerves
and build op your health. Kasy to take
Try them. Only 25 oeute. Money back
It not cured, bold by J. H. O'Klelly &
Co , druggists.
Boaleeer O'delll's Aealdeat.
Bnglneer Hugh O'Neill, of Winslow,
bad a toot cut off by hit engine at Flag-
staff last Tuesday. Knglneer O'Neill
waa ttandlng besides hit tngtnt with ont
foot on tbe track, when a car from an-
other train ran away, bumping bit en-
gine, pushing It over bit toot. Uughey
Is ont of the oldest and most popular en-
gineers on tbe Santa Fe Pacific and la a
living proof of tht railroad maa't super-t'ltlo- n.
Ht has been la numerous acci-
dents and rtpeatedly near death't door,
but yet hat remained on tht road la spite
ot the railroader's supposed warnings.
Old Children
Many children look too
old for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keep-
ing with robust childhood.
If it's your boy or girl, give
--Scolli EtnufsicTL
'Twill fill out the hollow
places, increase the weight,
and bring a healthy color
to the cheeks. The im-
provement continues long
after they cease using the
Emulsion. Get Scott's.
Vx. and ti.ra, ill druKKitt.
tf.OTT a DOWNS, Uwnuu. N.w Vork.
Cerrlllos coal, tht best In tht west, toldby W. H. Hahn,
es3AHaSJSJ
M0Q1 IN REXICO.
Directing the tour of Rtttmt Sofia leal
cbl Throagh tht Mpobilc.
Che. F. Rlggs, of thlt city, It lo the
City of Mexico on boslnesa connected
with the tonr of Madame Sofia bealehl.
The Two Republics, la an article about
the singer, aays:
Ths season of Madame Bealehl In this
my win be limited to roor concerts and
Hunday matinee, as follows: Toeday,Janilarv 30: Thnrariae ,h,n. i.v.,dy, Psbroary S, and Sunday matinee
Mme. Bcalohl will be supported by Sig-
ners ds Pasanall. annrann- - mnn
eeschettl, baritone; lienor de PaeqnaH,
truur, ami tue emineijl pi an let. Big LS
i erue, an oronuia oi lorty pieces Will
also aaalat.
Bealehl ha' not visited Mexico since
in I'aui engsgeme.it eleven yars etc.
I urine that memorable engagement
time Kealehl ranked with the ter, lo the
nun or paid ner
Meaara I'barlaa Rlooa anil Vnk rM
well, reprt tentative ot Bcalohl In thi
eltv. entertained eavaral l,i.na , . k.lnj nt me rnnoipai last evening
oeuor naiaei oascoo, me orchestra dl
rretnr. raiiftariut t .n rf hie
tlons. ontnf honor ti Uaatra HUo n
'elrlwall. Thav mm JiBnlnln ...
seter," entitled "Kn la Alambra," and a
wain, --a urine nnro. Hotn were mag-fllrleentl renilarad and hMtinhl rn.,k
thunders of applause. Messrs. Kigvs and
aiiiweii neaiiy lumen me compliment
'7 eeuuuig inn professor a Deauiirui
fl ral piece.
Mr. Klffna. who la an aeknntelatoad
anthorltv on ornheatral mnaln atatadai
the close ot ths renditions, that they were
.urantipjtiiw narrani inn rar ,nn.rm,
the mnalo generally compoied In the
uuihru otaitm.
Atit'HBMBNTS,
' I'NCI.E JOHH BPKCCEBT 8Tl RUAt
NIOHT.
The most beautiful story of Amerloan
life told on the stage will bs presented at
Oroheetrlon hall Saturday. January 27
Thlt famous play la a ttory of New
Kngtand life, full ot fun, that keeps the
audience in a merry mood through the
four acts, and with a vein of.patbos tbat
will cause a tear or two to trickle down
the cheek. The scene Is laid In Vermont
and tome of the characters are taken
from the life and dally habits of the peO'
pie ths author met there. The company
presenting the play this season la ao
efficient oue, and, In addition to conoid
erable speclt I weuery, a first-clas- s orches
tra fills an Important part. Parade at
noon. Seats at Mataon's.
Bill MINOTKKLS.
Never sl ice tht first Invasion ot negro
minstrelsy before the footlights hat
there been su ;h a collection of talent
made at tbe oue that Richard A Prlngle
Kutcoe and Holland thlt season have
la their big mlustre.1 festival whloh will
atpear at Oroheetrlon hall Tuesday, Jan-
uary 3D. Ths oorallan', singers, dan
cers, acrobats, lu fact all tbat goes to
make a minstrel show complete, have
been selected with more than ordinary
care, and the result la the biggest tbow
otthe kloc ever produced. A special
train of palatial Pullman cart, models of
convenience, comfort and elegance, baa
been constructed to transport thlt mam-
moth production. The scenery and cos-
tume used are veritable trlumps of the
sceulo artists' aud costumers' skill, and
form a brilliant, daxzltug set-
ting, la whloh reposes this first-wat-
diamond ot minstrelsy. Tbe big street pa-
rade at 2:30 p m., every particle ot which,
Including stock and vehicles, la carried
by lbs company, la one of tht features,
inolu ling as It does two brass bands, tbe
Plckauiuuy drum corps aud the entire
company. Beats at Matson s.
K. perlenee la tbe Heal Teeaher,
Use Acker's Kngltsh Beoiedv In anv
case of oooghs, colds or oroup. Should
it tan to give immediate relief money re-
funded. Hoots, aud 60 ate.
The auarlower.
The sunflower bas lately come Into ex
traordinary prominence, a valuable(active principals) Is obtained by
Djbrld variety bv a special Droseas
which Is causing great Interest to the
medical profetwiou. It has a powerful
tuuuenee upon the blood. First tested
la malaria, chills were promptly and
permanently averted. Tested as a pro- -
pnylaotle (preventing disease) It was
proven that no germ disease could get a
foothold where Immune Tablets were
occasionally used. Light subjects after
taklug them were Inocoulated with con-
fluent smallpox scabs and escaped Infec-
tion. Long standing maliauant blool
diseases, aud even oaucer, has yielded to
mis new preparation, rne immune
Tablet Co., Washington.!) C. have sole
control ot this drug, aud ars forming a
stock company for the dtsieniiuatlou ot
immune Tablets, Sunflower Chill Cap-
sules, and other preparations all over the
country. Shares ($i6) can be secured
now at ' ground tloor advantage. Profits
cannot be estimated, but will be excep
tionally Urge, as thlt product Is without
a rival In pharmacy. Tbey want stock
holders who will watch their Interests In
different sections ot the country liable
to ouioreaaa or smallpox, yellow and oth
er eoulagious fevers.
Hla Lire Waa kaved.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a Dromluent otttzen of
Hannibal. Mo . lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It he aays: "I was taken with
ypuold fever, that ran luto pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I waa so
weak I couldn't even alt up la bed. Noth
ing helped ms. I expected to soon die of
cousumptlon, when I heard ot Dr. King's
New Discovery. Out bottle gave great
relief. 1 coutlnued to use It. and now
am well and strong. I can't aay too
much In Its praise " Tbls marvellous
medio' ns Is the surest and quickest cure
In the world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular alxs 60 cents and $1X10.
TriHl bottles free at J. U. O'Hlellv ft
Co.'s drug store. Kvery bottle guaran
teed.
II la a Sara Cora.
Ths Missouri doctor who cures poverty
by mail tor f 1 forgets to tell hla corres-
pondents tbat It It bit own poverty ht It
curing and that It Is yielding very nicely
to the treatment. Chicago Record. -
TO THK rUHLIO.
f mrant ti lut the ruuirila uhn a,irV
from rheumatism and solatloa know that
rhatiitiArlA.ln'a Pain Halm rullava.1 ma
after a number of other medle-lnn- and a
doctor had failed. It Is ths best liniment
I have ever knowu of J. A. Doixikn.
A InharMttu. ftu Thniiuaitilti li.uu Kuun
mirtnl of rhMliiiiuUrim hv tlita rumal,
Oue application relieve the pain. For
sate uy ait uruggiHui.
Attend ths grsat muslin underwear
sale at the Koouomist,
Hheuuiatlain Uurad la a Uey.
"Uvatln Hnru" fur rhumi.ulUm an.!
neuralgia, radically cures It lu from oue
.
.1. A . .. I I . .w iuibv una. lu, aufciuu uyuil tue Ss
tern Is remarkable aud mysterious. It
removes at ouos ths cause and the dis-
ease Immediately dlsapueares. Ths Urst
does greatly benefits. 7o oenta. Bold by
W. V. Walton. drugglNi, corner Railroad
avenue ai.d Third street.
Buy your shows at C. May'a popular
priced shoe store, 208 Railroad avenue,
and you art sure to get new goods at
rock bottom prices.
US YOUtH
mm
TURNING
GRAY?
That dot your mirror tsyDoes it tell you of tomt little
streskt of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same sge show this lose
of power slso?
Just remember thst grsy
hsir never becomes dsrker
withrut help, while dsrk hsir
rapidly becomes ertv whenA once tbe change begins. I
SJfler
fur
viMr
will bring hack to your hsir
the color of youth. It never
fails. It It fust ss sure st
that hett melis snow, or that
wafer quenches fire.
It cleanses the scstp alio
snd prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hsir from falling out snd gives
a fine aoft finish to tbe hair
st well.
Wa (ova a boo en ttie nlr artStair wtiirh yuu mar uhtuta Iree
upon re,ii,tIf .,n en nnt nMatn all the benrflta
yoa etirttl from the u.e ol thevigor, write i rtor aehmit it
aa . Aimrt J- V. ATKR Afl w Lowell, iriana. m a
Wood maa or the World.
Meeting
at fytnian hall at
o o oiocx. All mem-
bers ars
. . .
earnest
.
I v
requester to ne pre-- ,
cut. visiting sov-
ereigns cordially In- -
Vlieq.
H. K. RtuiKutt
Consul Commander.
I). K. Philipfs, Clerk.
All rtruffaista avere hnttla nf
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy and will
rerunri me money lo anyone who Is not
satisfied after using two-third- s of the
contents. This Is the best remedy In the
world for la erlDDe. comrhs. colds, cronn
ani wnuuuiiig cougn ana is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency
ui cum w rwiun to pneumonia.
Erie eweod Mottled Oooda.
Ml Ive Italmann nf Ih. v.AM.t Tk- l-
..,7 ' 1ibtilling company. Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
.it us; ur-r- iuu B COnirBC! WllD
- a. vveMe V lerrw l I 11 (a, TV"
wood spring ntnsty-thre- e whlsxy, bottled
u uuuii, iw own to db enippea everythirty days. This whisky Is nude by T.
W. Paxton, president of the Kdgewood
Distilling company. In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 7. AnybodyWBIltlna? bottle nnra avhUae Bub- ,.
Kdgewood.
Lewis Dennis. Halem. Ind .
Bcjuoi uyepepsia ture did me more
fool than aiMthtnir I ever took." Ii
digests what you eat and can not help
urn cure nyepepsta and stomach troublesBerry Drug Co.
HBAUUUAKTKKS FOR
Lsather, heavy work harnewi.
harness, express harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock out soles, Diamond
Bronte shoe nails, fo.
O Bulllvan'a rubber heels. Whale axlegrease, oaetor oil, axle grease, coach oil.harness oil, etc.
Buggy whips 10c. to tl 50.
Devoe't ready Dslnt. ohean naints cover
900 tquare feet, Devoe'a covers 3M nqmtre
teet uuuer any conditions, two coats.
our prices are loweet market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be nndersold."
THOd. F. KKLKHKB.
400 Railroad avenue.
Sick headache ahsolntrf v and nerma.
nently cured by ueing Moki Tea. A
DleaMant herb drink. Pmaa AnnatlnnilAn
and Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Batlsf .ctlon guarateed
or money back. 3G eu. and BO cts. J. H.O'Reilly A Co.
TallurlDaaud Dreaauaain(.
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has oDened dress
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
Mrs. Weed's No. 316 west Sliver avenue,
where the ladles are Invited to call.
0. H. Aonleton. luetic nf the
Clarksburg, N. J , says, "DeWltt't Little
aany ttisers are tne beet pills made for
eouettpatluo. We use no others." Quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
Drug Uo.
ttilucate Ymir Iw.-,- , ., . .,r,.a,
f'amlv imt . ,
...i...ulOu.lloo. HUO.r f...l...r-.- .i.n mne
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CUKE IS GUARANTEED jl jt jt
T THK
ALBUQUERQUE
KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kor all wtio tie uttering from
Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
Addictions.
400,000 men and worrun hav been
poaltivt.y and permanently CURED oi
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the KcvUy Treatment, The lime tucraury
to work tbt revolution it four weeks for
liquor and from four to six weeks for mor
phuw and other drugs. Women will be
treated at home of outside ths Institute, if
deaired. The treatment Is identically the
hum a ttut given at the pirent Iiutltuts
and the pbytidut ia charge ia a graduate
therefrom, and has had years of experience
in handling thi :lue of cases.
ALL NERVOUS AFI LICTIONS
ARE TREATED-
-
The records show that reason has been re
stored to many innduered helplessly insane
by tbe Keeley Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN HE I REE?
All correspondence and Interviews will be
hell strictly confidential, ans none need
hesitate to place themselves in communica
tcon with the Institute. For further par
ticulars and terms, or for private interview,
address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
523 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M
New Thoo No, 147.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Ui deftakei, Embalmer and funeral Director
--LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line in Every ParticularEspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
2 Jt, 8 Tit ONOtAitant,
Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiag, New Yo'k City, Massachu-
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
-
M. S. OTERO
I'realilent.
Aentant Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. F.
W. A.
for
The That
You Over
ths wlatsr'a slorh and mail wtthont an
attack of or cold Is the ons
to stick to. People always anil that our
water-Droo- f man's ahoss
tor winter art ths shoes par
for wsar and comfort. We are selling
our
CALF
From $3.50 to $5.00.
F0. 131 AVENCK.
to
No.
man hi. own landlord.Holier, for aale on easy terms. One-tourt-
cab. Halanca In from I to 6 years at H per
cent, tntereet. Tbia la tti, reaaoa way a
man Willi a little money should buy a home
aud save paying rent.
OH SAl.k-H-ro.- im residence witli bath
and cellar and furnace, windmill with
io.ooo gallon tank; lot 7x'soo feet, stable,
carriage booae aud all coovetilencea; gjojlawn, elude aud frulttreee; desirable
will be euld at a bargtiuH)H MALK A line residence near the
modern convenlencea; will be aoldata
U l(ta. lawn, shade and fruit tree.;
will be sold lor nearly ball what it would coat
to build.
KOK HALK-- A brick house onSouth Hmadway. near A. St f. hospital; city
water, I1111I and shade trtn-a- , all In good
wUI st'll lor tl.Aoo; a bargain and 00
nit.take. Time on pnrt if denlred.
rUit SALa room brick home, withbath; large barn, fiuil and ebade treea of allkind.; I'S lota, or half a good
will lie sold at a iu Kourth ward, near
street ral.wuy. SU.uoo.
ruK sl.K-- a home with 9 lota,loom's feet, near fr irat ward school bouK.tljoo.
roK SAI.V-- A psylng mercantile buslnes
In a splendid location; nothing better In the
way nf a bu.inea. propoauioti iu
Capital retiuired ab.ml S4,ooo.H )K bouiu-- s in the Third ward,
near the shop.; rent fort 17.0 J per month; abargain. 1'rice S60 for both nou...
( SALK-- A line brick wtih
.table, windmill and pipe, for Irrigating trees
snd asrd-u- ; tieanng fruit trees ot all kinds,graiea and small fruits, of grouud,itlun the city limits, aud unplotted.
COOL,
s
tssyia Wsss. 8
Y Hi(sr Back.
H a f Ho
Hr-s-r(
The
for St. Louis Beer.
Old No. 75
Monuments,
A on Hand and
am Prepared to
thing ia the Alto
Iron
- $100,000.00 ti
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital
VV. S.
Vice President and Caahlar.
W.J.JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
.C. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSII. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison,
Bridge Carries
Safely
pneumonia
i1out)le-tole-
x"lience
FRENCH SHOES
WM. CHAPLIN,
RAILROAD
IIOMKS-Eve- ry
cloeria,
Albuquerque.
SILVER
TRUSS.
iVepruersa 1LR3D
jlDttll
largest
Letup's
'Pnocu
Large
FurnUli Every
Marble
Fences.
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER.
BALDRIDGE.
and
wholesale
Agents
Supply
Topeka & SantaTe Railway.
Danger Is Lurking. .
In It when your bathroom or laratory
Isn't fitted np with modsrn sanitary plamb-lnt-(.
Bswer gat it more dangerous In
winter than In tnmmsr, beeanae Ten tl la tlon
It not so free. Yna will ward off dlavaaa
by harinff jour elosets, bathroom, kitchen
and ttnks overhauled. We make a special-t- y
of sanltarr plnmMng and do it scientifi-
cally and at reasonable prices.
BROCKUEIER k C0X,t
120 Oold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
FOR SALK-T- he furnlturs of aflat 011 Kallroad avenue. The rooms all ranted.KOK SALK A busmeas property 00 Rail-
road avenue, between Second and Third
a erttnee hir any one desiring a good
Investment or bu.inees cnanca.
KOrt KKNT-Th- ree roome furnished forh'mMkeeping, on brosdwsy, near Kallroad
avenue. Price tin. 00 per month.KOtt Ra'NT A amall ranch, with
adobe bouM. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Towa:
price resaonsble; will rent for out year; fooa
chicken ranch.
KOK KKNT 6. room bouse on Nicolas sve-on-
near the shops, tl per month.HAKiiAlNS FOR BUVk,Ki-W- e have
nine good bargslns for those wishing to la
Tent, both In vacant lots and improved(iive u. acall.K)K SALK-- A good paying mercantile
business. Oood resaons for selling. A bust
trvooo caoitul reaulred
KOK KhNT-- A new brick house on North
Fourth street; 0 rooms and bath. S0.00 per
month.
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit. on
real estate security.
ItOLSKS KKN rKD-Re- ots collected, luespaid and entire charge taken ol property fur
rr.idcntsand
KOK KKNT A gool house of B rooms,
with seven acres ol land, fruit uf all kinds, al-falfa, and within three miles of postotBca,
rnce tllo s year.KOK KKN'T-- A brick business room oa
K irat stiret. Mi 140 feet, with switch la tear;North Klnit street. $HA per month.
KOK KKNT A new brick house, S rooms
and liath, will be built for anv one deelnug to
for a yea' or two Call for particurara
KOK KKN I -- A dwelling, usw, on ttuetaArno, 6 rcoms aud bath.
b. ruppp;,
JOHN M. MOORE, (
HEAL ESTATE,
Fire Insurance, Loans.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door First National Bank,
New Telephone 222.
locatiou;
Cars;
condi-
tion;
block; hicatlon;bargtln;
SLK-T-o
re.idence,
LIGHT,
Line.
atreeta;
prop-art-
PHESCR1PTI0HS
1TBIDB AID SECOID STBEBT.
Bachechi & Giomi
(KSTABLISHKD Ittt.)
WHOUKSALK AND KKTAIL DKALKUS IN
'itpuOII 148, llbaqDirqci, I
Bar Supplies.
house in the southwest.
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Glassware
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Agents for I'aloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdtrewood Whislues.
Fineat goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
TM DAILY I iTlZEN
ThbI f t.inu.Dally, By mail, me yew 44 00Ptiv, by mail, ati month S 00DUf, by mail, thre mnnta I to
Lmlly, ty mail, oot month 60
U , by carrier, on month , 7R
warKiy.oy man, per year.. t 00laa daily ClTltlK will be delivered la
Lr city M lti low rate of SO cent per week, ot
id 7ft cent par mootb, wben pud monthly.
1 be rte ar lea than tbow of any om
ally PPr In lb territory.
TIME TAl3LEd.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
noil rai hoiti Arrive
K0. t Cajitomia Kiprcaa ?:ftftpmS;VB pro
woiMONuRTa Leave,No, tAtiantii- - M-r- e lliuapm
No. Local Miraa 7:iU am
raoMTHiauDT AmNo. It Lucai lucre Siao am
auiRon.CTa Leave.No llMelicu fcipraae lS:Uam
Santa KT'tcitlc
raonrmwut ArriveNo. fcitre 10;opm
ooiivo whi' LeaveNo. 1 PaciUc kipre ;06pm
Limited Trains.
No. 8, th California Limited, arrive Moo.day, Tburadaya, rriday and Saturday, at
11 IO0 a. in., aim leave lor Uie wen at It ill) a.
DO.
No. 4, the Chicago Limited, arrive Sunday,Monday. Wednesday and rriday,! toibvp, rs., and leave luc in north t 11 iOo p. m.
No. 1 and . acltic and Atlantic Kaprea,
bav Pullman palace drawing room car, tour
tat aleeputa; car and cbair car between Cbl
caao and Lum Anatle and ban rnmoeco.Noa.al and 4, Aieaico anu Local Kipre,
bav Pullman palace car aud cbair car Horn
k.1 rao to fcaoeaa City.
V. Lh (WDHlD.Jolat A(at
CLASSlHtLJAUytKllbhMtNlb
NJOl ft-- All da ititrd tutrn m merits, ot
ruber '.luvr, ou cent a worti twr rscb
Insertion. Minim n cbtvg tut any daMittrd
eVlvemavtmrnt lo cnta. lo order lo insure
f roper tvUiticaium, all "liners' sijuuld bm Mtt
t this ortice nut later than M o'clock p. ra.
iM BALK.
CHMoc. lot. c. rner Kali to id avenue and
Waller.
block VH, lliirtilanilt.
16oal4'J tor net Cupper avenue anu li ill
street.
8 Iota on Lead avenue bet wee 0 Second aud
Third streets.
4 lot, comer Lead avenue and Fourth street.
4 luUuu C'oul atwuue twtwecu &et,uud aud
Tbird alrerta.
4 iota, corner Second street and Coal avenue.
V luu, iJatnediue aveuue, betweeu becuuti
nd Third streets.
14 iota lull wirk opposite the new citypar.
1 nnrlh itart uf Citv.
1 lot on I bird ati-e- t opposite A. A Pa alio pa.
tsatuaic in the above.
M. P. STAMM.
L'UK SALh-- L ine atat.centaabuahel.de'
livere to any iart ul city Leave order
at TaiU.ia ilioa.. lull south second street.
TVOK ! ALh- - 1 hr content oi a th rty. three
rooilllta-ldiu- liuiiai .comolctel v furnished.
inciudiiiM mo oti. rooms, two toilet ruouis,paaana electric hkrht. Lo tent. 6o per
month, ki. S . stron h
AI AN 1 hl Woman wanu work by day.
avuquire 1 1 i unrtu aiatn atrt et.
lANThl Dinlnff room H rl at once.ply to oraduresa T. N tiiutli. Oallup,,N.
M.
ANTKU-- iurl u r general houaework; no
T T waahintf. Call bciwecu 10 aud d. Slw
Dorlh 1 we. tih atrcct
WANTkl -- rlrst class hustllnff collectw,ui'Mitiy In otlicei strictly
trnDratt: must Ltf acnuii. trd with and in the
city aud know turt.Mii values. Uood thing lor
the right man. A .Ureas, with particulars, U,
thla otuce.
4VAN1KL -- Travehng aaiesmen to handleVf as aide imra c lltr pads, pateut tiding
aaddle pa .a, saldlea, harness and strap goods
In western 'lent, .New Mcbico, Anion, etc.t
liberal coinitiiasiom; write lor lull information.
TuM fAUtHTT Cu. hole sale uiauulnuturera
of aaddle r y iu a1! ti- - brauchea; establiaued in
WAN'I hl- -I iujloithy persona to taker " V si in S.mtU Ainca and the
Dark Comment tro; nvmfffY to Civilua-tlon,-
by Willi jiii tl.irdiug, the lamoaa travel-er-
cabie editor an a Mhwr. Press st ys "won'deiiully co.tiplete," "graphic df scrtptlona
"brilliatiitli wnitcri. ' "bUinutuously illustrat
ed:" deinaim remarkable; saivs uuprecvdnit
ed; prices l.iw. VthttH distribute aluuou
111 gold ainong o'M sales people; be llrat
dou t mlas tins chattel also liiulieat c.mmia
aiona; book- oil a days' credit; Ueliiht audduty paid; .ample case tree. Address The
Uuinluioit womptfiiy, Lfept. V, Chicago
a OH HUM I".
t?UK KKaN'l - .;rnished roonia, M. h. Col
lege building, 113 west Lead aveuue.
L"UK slhN 1' hlegaut furnished rooms and
lurms'iea roou.s tor light uouaeacepuig
free bath. t Albemarle hotel.
LOVKLY, sunny and comforaule rooma
rates- also for light housekeep
lug, over postciiice Mrs. urutiawica.
THh MINNKAl'ULlS K DOMINO HOL'SKluruiaiieu rtKiuiiug house In the
city: new luiiduw' newly furnished; every
thing aa neat as wut oma; it du per wrea
o per monu.: in ret- uiocas irom postoiuce
Corner beet ml street and Huuing avenue, Albuq ierque, New Mexico.
prtt-to- '
BEST FQH THE
BOWELS
hafeu t a ri'tdilar, Iwalthf morpinrnt of tb
wslsevvrf dsr- yu pus, or will tw Kp r"urbowi opeu, and ta wll rnrre. Iti ttH ahai of
Violsui itirlr inr fll imhmui. lm .taiitft n itis Ths
smooitHtkt. it. niiiHt itrfi'ct way ul ksvplug tbeowaS oiir mim nu u ta
CANDY
arnaao
Vnm VaLialJle. 1'uii'iii T:i.rQoMl DoOontf.K.v.r We.fcj.fi. it i.i -- tfio Writfir fre. uiupla. an.l tHM'klrl .11 A1(lnu
1 1 .a..;, i.i.io, a. Ihl an.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
holloa of Hlrt. fur Head
Tha rommlmionrr of Bernalillo connty,
New Mciiro, mil rnnvt Iml. ui to aud
tlie 1 day til April, luoo. al 10
u'cliick, a. m., lur the .11111 ul unr hundrcu and
rvemy-viidi- t tlioutiaiid and Uv hundred(ai7M.o04) dtiliv. ot refuiidina Uinda of the
aaid cuuntr 01 Brrnullllo, whicti .aid buuila
1.111 be iaut-- hy the comnila. oner n( .aidbniallllo cnunty fiir the purpime uf refumllnii
vj.ruo In ftindma bonda of .aid county laaoed
In Inn.; aH.uuo uf cjiirt Ihium; bond laaued
in lnM hh utio uf lundlna Uuid laaued 111
18H4; and aio.ooo of current eipenae bund,
laaued lu lenM; te bund, to be laaued will hearIntereat at the rata uf 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty year frum
date of laaiie and ahaulutrly due and payable
Unity yeara thereafter. The rltiht lu reject any
and all bid la hereby and bid.ler
will be required to deimait with the treaaurai uf
Bernalillu county a certuled chec k for the aum
ot une tuntiar d dnllara aa a auarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid, if
their bid la accepted, and lu be forfeited tu .aid
county In caae they fad to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. MtiRi.
Chairman Board of County
Itiomeatead kniry No. h44
Hollo lor fabllratlou.
Land Office Santa h e, N. M., I
January U. It ou (
Notice la hereby itivea that tne followina
named aettler baa Hied notice of hi. Intention
to makednal proof in iippurt uf hin claim, and
that aald proof will be made befi re the later
01 receiver al feitnta re, ..w Meaicu, on if an hlii.tik ui. l.,u I4ul,lu,.j.l.. H.--6,l!wi,. 'Nh't, SVYs udbhifc8V.luf aec. V.
T. 8 N., K M K.
Ilenameathe following wltneaaea to prove
bla cuntlnuoua realdence upon and cultlvatlno
of aaid land, via Mo.leAo Monioya. L'erello
Monloya. Joae MkiijcI Montoya aud Kllume-D- u
Mora, a'l uf CI11I1I1, New Meticu.UiHDii. at. OTauo. Kealater.
llpe.M w.lb von wbethrr you o. nilfl,i. thmjmm
r. .inn. " u.i.it. r.o-- u.uat-f.Jf- .1 1l,niitH lit. .' Ir U.l.r- u, lll4 aa" Jlu,r,nu, ai.KM. ,1'"'tB 1 1tttin. Duriac th lil..td, rTg I k k bJI
.lr. lu.. m.liliiM.(l -- fjrf.l J I aBaM ,J(J ,
.k v .truriT4V Il4l.uid iprj.OoOIn b..ltn. u.rrrX ij tVAJ .irir,d auf
aii.ltwartvaTVl V BjVMO TO aini abjo. owa druftfl.tIll Xvill.ou.'hfwru, Tb HailaXTg aig.wlli.ti.ii.nti)i,t.r.l.t-nll- y oa.f BV''"1 u.u.llyrur... Ibotv. asM,I fJfcW(ri...iiii..l lu rur, or w. r.fubd mnntf.
Kxoerienoe la the bent learner. I
Acker'a KukIIhIi Bemedy lu any cane of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
live Immediate relief money refunded.
lo eva, ana w cut. a. u umiiy a iu.
NEV MEXICO NOTES.
Lit f fcOA
Prom th Optic
B. B. Bdwarda, brkmn of tutoa.
doparUd thlg Ufa ( th raUrokd bo-pi-
ber. It U aDdaratood thl tb
Uther of tbt dMMl to trlomMtr
ea tomt Mtrn ro4.
Th n(kffcrant of Uiac Rld Watklnf ,
ot Owwuboro, and Mr. Fraderlek
Harrti Plerea, of Lai Tffa. New Hailoo,
to annoonewd. Tht wadding will taka
plsea aoma Una la tba aarly iprln.
C. H. DaneomD, wno nta oaaa a uekat
pnncber on tba Albaqaerqaa Si Paao
ran. (or tba put deoada. eama op from
tba aoatb and want oot to tba bonpttal
whore ba will remain for aoma daja,
ondernoing a aargleal operation.
At tba Loa Tegaa depot, tba other after
noon, a nleoa of San. Grant, an route for
California, anapped Don Simon Ollendorf
with ber kodak, long atemmed pipe, dirty
hlrt bottom and all, and remarked aa
qnleklf aa aba did It that aba wonld re
member htm with a photo, accompanied
br a aouTenlr ot tha ooenrrenea.
From tha Naw Mexican.
abd Mra. W. T. Tbornton,
of tbla city, are etlll aojinrnlng at
Amaea, atata ot Jallaeo. Meiloo, wbara
Qorernor Tbornton to operating a group
of gold and allrer mine.
Mlseee CtrlllH and Sogenla Mander- -
field, danghtora ot lira. W. H. Mander-field- ,
of tbla eltr, will leave for Laa Tegaa
to attend the christening ot Poatmaater
K. H. Balaiar'a new boy on Bnnday.
Cbarlea U. Creamer, for many yeara
engaged In the drng bualnaae In 8acta
K, and for several yeara paat engaged In
tha fame occupation at Altman, CoU to
reported alck In tba boapltal at tha latter
place.
N. Mondragon, aianager of tha Santa
Pa PUtgree eompany, baa Jnat turned
oat a piece ot filigree work that to ai
tremely beautiful and a work of art. It
la a lady'a gold watch ebaln and butter-
fly pin for Sregorlo Caaaoa, of Chamlta
About $160 worth ot 80 carat gold waa
used In tha ebaln.
Bennle, tha bright 4 year --old eon of Ur.
and Mra. J. 8. Borrego, employe at tha
United Btatee Indian acbool la this elty,
died very suddenly on Taasday night of
touallltla. When tha little one
ttken alck Mr. Borrego waa In Oklahoma,
whither ha bad gone In ebarge of .twenty- -
two Indian boys aent from thla elty to
tha government Indian school Id Chl.
oeoo, and ba reached home three hours
before bla boy died.
Judge McKle held a abort aeaalon ot the
Cnltod Btatee coort for tba Pint district
Tha following account were approved
A. M. Bergere, clerk ot the United Btatee
court for the Plrat J udlolal district i John
K. Griffith, elerk ot tha coort for the Pitth
district; J. P. Mitchell, elerk of tba court
for tba Third district; George P. Money,
aanlstant United Btatee attorney; W. &
Cblldera, United Btatea attorneys; Lewis
I. Marshall and K. A. Chaffee, Uolted
Btatea court eommlsalonera or tba Third
district.
BATON,
From tha Range.
Mr. 0. W. Allen, of Laa Vegas, visited
Baton frlenda lattt week.
Dave Collins eama home larit week from
a trip to Mobile, 41a.
A. 0. Voorheea eama boma Saturday
from a baslnesa trip to Pennsylvania.
Mra. Katon, wife of tha editor of the
Gattt, baa bad a relapse from pnen
monla and la quite Ul.
T. J. Mulhern, former trainmaster on
tba Atchison, Topeka & Saata Pa and
later division superintendent on tba
Mexican Central, waa visiting frlenda In
Katon tba fore part of tha week.
Tberemalne ot Bert Parry, who waa
killed la a railway wreck at Wlnalow, A
T , about a year ago, arrived here Mon
day and were Interral In Fairmont cam
etery.
The Santa Fa depot baa been newly
painted and papered Inwardly, and gen
erally Iliad op aa nicely aa It to poaelble
to make the old rattle-tra- What Baton
badly needs and ought to bava to a naw
depot.
The party given by Mra C. M. Taylor
last Thursday af tern' on waa a charming
one and the hostess In Introducing new
games gave ber guests a ebano to ahow
their musical or literary ability some
proving they poaseaa much ot both. The
musical entertainment waa One, those
taking part being Meedamee Walker, jr
stretcher, Bemabarg, Lockard, Whlttak
er, Lea Wells, Bholer and Mlsa Wheeler,
Dainty refreebmenta were served.
J. I. Berry, Losaulown, Pa., wrttea, !
am willing to take my oath that I waa
cured ot puiumonta entirely by tba uie
of One Minute Cough Core after doctors
tailed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough. Quickly relieves and
curea coughs, colds, croup, grippe aud
lung trouble Children ail like It
Mothers endorse It. Berry Drug Co.
atteaaptad Sulclda.
The atrengtb ot the colored population
ot Flagstaff came very near being ex
baueted last Tuesday by the eitrava
gant use ot morphine with aulcldal In
tent and purpose. The would-b- e victim
or candidate for the ascension of the
golden stairs waa a colored woman living
In tba aaat part ot town known aa "Peter
Jackson." Ghe acquired the name of
the celebrated puilllst from having
knocked out an entire train eraw who
attempted to put her off ot a train one
time when aha waa traveling In tba east
She gauged tba doaa of morphine by
ber atrengtb and consequently tba quan
tity would have caused three ordinary
beings to paaa In their "cheeks" and don
"de golden slippers."
By prompt and energetic ose of
stomach pump, Dr. Braonen succeeded In
exacting large particles of the drug, and
in a few hours she waa again Identified
with the world. After the effects ot the
drug bad been counteracted aha aeemed
to be contented with the conditions here,
and will not experiment auy more along
the morphine route. Flagstaff Gem,
Mow in Vwar Klda.r ITie Ttobbt Hitraytit Pi U. rur all IMd,t 111. Sam,
tiatraa, JvUd.airhii HaUHHlf Cv..Cuicad"urJf. f-
A rrlghUal Mlandar.
will often cause a horrible born,
scald, cut or bruise. Rucklln'a Arulca
Salve, the best In tbe world, will kill the
pain aud promptly heal it, Curea old
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons,
corns, all akin eruptions. Best pile cure
on earth. Only M ceota a box. Cure
guaranteed. Bold by J. U. O Hlelly & Co.
To Cur Uou.tlpMtiuu forever.
Take Ca.careta I'uttdv I'atliartic. pioortfto.
If C C C lad tu cure, drug-.- ivt uu. luwucy.
GREEN SICKNESS
k Hkt a ataaaa ee) al a with
aaoar fM . It la aar4 frea aa
awaerlh4 Maaitlaa at th klaaaV Maf a
Mo) aitaaaaCklaeaals the
aaa kr
rnTan.atea
vttal fa41y a
r t w4 awiaa.
crtTan anu
rtak t. Maaal en grve
H Mk la kaaltky. aag
Mtot. TktklaMlkalafl In
la a tf aaatla.a a tha sraaaa at
U kay art ataawty
rtika. umm.
TAJ V1U M
kle4 la ka aara.
ratTAW Wfll fatfkTtaa a a kaaltky
aaaitlaa. RrOT wilt krtaf kaak the
klawra ta tha Shka aad fan th rr Mate
la ataawr. If fa kav th (rajataaia, takeItlTll aaw, aa ttay IU lrr.
THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
In
1. OONtTAWT HBADACH8 --atrOTAH
Will aiak tk klaea aara aag BaUIUaaa aad
h aa4aek will Utrnfft.
. oaf BN1W1, 0t VRLLaWttN 0BB)
eoMrLaxioM-aicDT- A; wiu u
eaaaaleslaa f4 ana rey.
a fULSATtON IN TTII HRCIL Taataaa
a tka wtry ama at tk kiend, aaa nl
4lMppar hrtly after tk of Mt'DTAH
la amaine4.
WEAKNESS ANO PALPITATION 0f
TM1 MBART.-IICnV- will nranrhae
Ik kaart aa4 ak tka kaata tall, atraag aag
rolar.
rnTtl Is th r.4 that T waal Infkt eslnr will r.tnra to yawr kka Toar
kaadack will oiaaraaer and yaa will aa lat
arwar waak ana aimrabla. ai Dl a will
saiiara tka fnartleat el aarar. aataaibt
that N(!YAJ li fr raa ad mn. Oyar Sniirfiel aa t HCaYAJ an la
11 law tha eirartloal a flva la th alreaia.
CDVAN la o, at aa miiU rwr aaekaa.
a a (or n If yoar dni.tut d.w
ant keep . ) ellrw. to th HI OVA
aKatVT 'OWPAV, aa rran.laro.
Cal. Rawrr that tea a eaatnlt the
HI'OYAN not'TOBr rBHtH. call and on
M th. dat'tom Voa aaay ell aaa a thra at
will, aa ya Art4r
Hudyan Remedy Company
Career fee fen, afanrr mnt turn S(raaaj
la
a rbcit" ml
OT OH THEIR TRAIL.
Albaquerqne'a Chief of Polio la th City
Aftor Harflare.
Tom McMlllln, chief of police of Al
bnqnerqa, Is la Kl Paw on a bot trail.
Several nlghU ago an Albuquerque hou-- e to
waa borglarlE-- d and Chief McMlllln
trailed the two borglara to thla city.
Tbey were seen by the local officers, bat
gave them the slip as soon aa the Albu- -
qnerqae officer appeared oo the scene.
Two men, strangers In the city and
answering to the description of the Alba
qaerqne burglars, were aeen on the
streets here yesterday morning and It l
not thought they have succeeded lo get-lin- g
very far, as every outlet baa been
closely watched. .The men have a vain
able gold watch, which Chief McMllllu Is
determined to recover Kl Paao Times
January 23.
Crippled by a
Rheumatism.
Those who have Rheumatism find
tnam.elves growing aterulily worse all
the while. One reitaon of title la that
tha remedies preauribexl by tha doctor
eon tain moroury and Kit ash, wlnoh ul
tlmatoly intensify thediaease by onus
Ing the Joints to swell and stiffen.
DrodueiPR a aevers aching: of tha bones
B. S. S. lifts Ixwin curing Kheumatlam
lor twenty yeara even the worst oases
which aeemad aJmoat inourabla.
Oapt. 0.1. nufh.n, the popular rallmaa
annrtuopir, of i;,tiumhla, a. (1 had an einarb
no with Rhaiunati.m whlok ouvin4 hlajthat thar la oniv onu
ur for that painful dl
aa. fl aaya: "1 wa. a
graalaufTarer from mua-ul-
Hhaumatlam for
two yar. 1 oould artpermanentJio any medlc-l- pr.
rirttiod by my phratnlan.adoann bol-tl- a
of your a. 8. B., and
ow I am as wall a I
arerwaalnmyllf. I am
tur that your medteln
urad ma, and I would
tvortinmand it to anvon
suflarlng from any blood dli lease.
Everybody know that Rheumatism
to a ditnnaed state) of the blood, and
only a blood remedy la tha only propel
treatment, but a rem.vly containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.
S.S.S.r.Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goea direct to
tha very cnuae of the disease and a per--
Jient cure nlwaya results. It lathe
only blond remedy guaranteed tonon
tain no potash, mercury or other aaa
gtrou mineral.
Books mailed free by Pwift Bpeclflo
Oimpany, Atlanta, (reorgia.
aonioihlng for ajothlag.
Name the peoole shown on the enifrav
Ing In our ahow window and get $2 SO In
merchandise free. Blmon Btelu, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
Having a Great Hue on Chauiuorialn'
Ooogb Koauody.
Manager Martin, ot the Plersou drug
store, Informs ua that be Is having i
great run on Chamberlain's Cough Bern
edv. He sells five bottle of that medl
cine to one of auy other kind, and it
gtvea great satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there la nothing like Cham-
berlain's Cough Itemed r to stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short time
The aalea are growing, and all who try
It are Dleased with Ita prompt action
South Chicago Dally Calumet. For sale
by all drugglsta.
Rsnt Appoint!,
Governor Otero baa appointed Wendell
M. Reed, of Bos well, a regent of the New
Mexico Military Institute at Bosweil to
succeed Cbarlea Wilson, of the same
town, resigned,
llrauly I Ilium! Deep.
C'liitn 14... ..1 iimmii n cii'.ui wkin. No
bcuuty without it. i a.i .iit'tn, t tiiid) Cathar-
tic cleuu oiir blood uud k"'l it cliuii, by
tirring up the Uu Im l ami hiving all im- -
fiom tlie boilv, lu day totiuritic tiiuli'a, bulla, lilulrlii a, blackhead,
and that aukly bilioua coiniileiiuu by taking
tieuuty lor ten rents. All drug-gi.U-
aatufaction guaranteed, Joe, 25c, SJc
Attend the great muslin underwear
ale at the Koonomlst.
MANHOOD
li'fit ol ta.uit.uai l
Ua) r Jiav v.f) oil, reUliajlllt.ir. I iinihehM
t'..fiui-..ll"n- 1
ti aw til iti liars .
a, it. horrnr tif I
knl'irvi ai"1 th
ri'riDIR trnctinaai)'J ratora maJI1 ! rraou aunrrrsj a f"l rtir'-- t tiy Mrioriiiia (T HI lf-- ' (It On i f R 'Hiwn r-
4(trJM Q4TOL HBUIOIpTB OO,
For Sale tt
EWdMflftiLM" a' wjaSl
ALLCP OLgAlei,
A Ra af IaUr.tlg Raw trata thePraerw Uathoa Tawa,
Special Cormpoodeoc.
ttallnp, M. M, Jan. M -- Mr. Bashaw,
manager of the Creeoent store, baa rented
residence ot Mr. Joe. Butt on Knob
Hill, and will take poaaeaelon on Feb-
ruary 1, at which lime Mr. Rati will
leave for extended visit among her rel-
atives and frlenda at La Croase, Wis,
Mr. Joe. Karrick to stopping a tew dais
Hallup. He to on bis way to Black
Canyon, Arltoua, where be will spends
few mouths prospecting.
It to rumored that the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company to about to Invest la
Gallup coal property.
Fred. Nut aud several Italian eltlisns
will take la the Parle ei position on their
way to Germany aud Italy.
Mr. Wolf baa rented the Allen Johnson
residence on Altec avenue.
The "L 0. U. P. B." are busily engaged
the production ot a play, which, wltb
the assistance ot local talent, they will
bring before the publle about the 15th of
March. Tbe object to to raise funds for a
club bouse.
Tbe Black Crook on ths 12nd, a masked
ball by tbe C. T. D. on the Hlb, and
Cnele Bprnoeby on the 36th, will afford
plenty of first elesa entertainment for
the week.
Bam. Boott baa realgned his position In
tbe local yards, and will engage la other
bustueaa.
Mr. Dodson, of Albuquerque, baa been
town for a few daye looking over tbe
gtound with a view to satabltahlng a bi-
cycle store.
Pay day at Clatkvllle oft Saturday liv
ened op the situation a little Everybody
working at preeent, but If tbe warm
weather keepa op a few daya longer quite
difference will be noticed In th
amount of coal consumed.
Mr. Medler, ot Albuquerque, waa out
Saturday to confer with Hon. J. l .
Bpeare la regard to the aale ot bla Aller- -
ton mining property. Tbe trade waa not
made.
Tbe 3 year-ol- eon of Wm. Black, of
Catalpa, died on Sunday aod waa burled
the Gallup cemetery on Monday, A
number ot aympathlxlng frlenda accom-
panied the sorrowing family on their sad
Journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Card ars disposing of
their household goods wltb a view of
leaving next week foi Oregon.
Peter Moore baa removed bla business
the old Crescent bulldlug.
Frank Aledoif rode the goat at the Odd
Fellowa ball on Tuesday evening.
Mr. Torrey, ot tbe Postal Telegraph
eompany, also Joined the order.
Johnny Clark Is the new day caller at
the depot.
Mr. and Mra. Jas.Bhay will realda here
after In Gallup.
Dr. Madden, the oculist, spent two very
biiHy daya here thla week. Those treated
appeared to be well aattsfied.
Mra. Seaborn uiourua the lose of sight
loavea of fresh baked bread, atoleo yes-
terday from ber kitchen by a tramp or a
Navajo.
Mra. George Simpson paid 60 cents for
horse sold by auction at the town pound
and the next day paid a transfer man to
Usui it out of town.
The ministers located hero have failed
to receive their annual passes on the
railroad.
Al Bandars and John Tbomaa are on
the sttk list.
Mra. Henry Joordan la suffering from
an attack of erysipllla.
Mr. W. A. Maxwell, to putting bla Axtee
residence In shape and will abortly re
move from Albuquerque.
Mr. Bretherton received the aad newa
ot the death ot bla eon at Manila. He
waa a member of the Kleventh cavalry
Mr. Hugh Mouinn to making exten
sive improvements on his property on
Railroad avenue.
K. F. Kenny to adding aome rooms to
hla bouaae on Coal avenue.
Under the efficient management ot the
town trustees, tbe old bonds outstanding
against tbe tuwn at the time tbe Bate
man law waa panned amounting to fWX),
will ba paid on presentation, andf 3b0 aa
a sinking fund tor the water bonds baa
been deposited la the First National
Bank of Albuquerque. Thla money will
draw Interest for the next twenty years,
when the bonda will be due. After pay
lug the above amount, a balance of
fi.too waa left In the treasury, Jan. 1
I'M). The aohooia will run for nine
months, leaving a balance In the treas
ury at tbe eud of the term ot li.uoo to
oouiiueuoe the next year on. It any of
the towna of the territory can make a
better showing, we would like to bear
from th m the slate ot the finanoea and
conduct of the town aud aohooia. It to
vsry evident that tbe trustees and dlree
tore are attending strictly to business.
The U. T. D. orobeetra to an orgaul ra
tion which daservea aud rightly receives
tbe support of everybody who lovee good
music. Their manquerade ball last night
waa attended by eighty c uples, masked
The Red Men enjoyed themselves last
night at an old-tim- e feaat. Turkey aud
oyetera were provided la abundance.
large quantity of provisions were given
to the poor alter the banquet was over
Tbe order la In a flourishing condition,
aud the members certainly know bow to
have a good time when tbey start In for
that purpuee. . YKLLiMrj.
gov Unr gUly
An Oi.i. and vt kll-Tuik- Hkhkuv.
Mrs wiuhIowb tioolbiug Byfup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfeot suocesn. It soothes ths
child, softeus the gU'u .. ..ejs all palu,
euro wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhea. It la pleatant to the taete.
Hold by drugglsta In every part of the
world. Tweuty-flv- cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He aura and aek
for Mrs. Hinslow'a Booth! ug Syrup aod
take no other kind.
No heavy suits will b carried over. We
prefer to keep ou making reductlous
until they are all sold, aud now quite a
ulce lot ot them at 'J .67 per suit. Biuiou
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Kur robea and fur rugs at the lowest
prices, at Albert feber'a, Grant building.
RESTORED'.-?-::-
-
Hi
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Walton'- - Drok-- Store.
"L.J..J-
-
flakes Weak Women 5tronr,
And Sick Women Well.
ft Is nrnle from formula of Dr. R. V.
Pierre, the celebrated ror lallM In illvaaea
of women at tlulTiio, N. Y. It I a atrirtlv
trmpernnce medultie, containing neither
alcohol, nnitim or other narcotic noiaon.It. protracted ue due. not create a craving
for intoslcatitif etiinitlanta or deadly nar
cotics. It curea iifgui.irltlra, diaplaca- -
ment. drain, ulceration. Inflammation,
headache, backache and nervon.neaa. Itprrnarra the way for alttvwl painiraa ma
ternity, and In.urea rnlutnte to the new.
Dorn. it cure women at horn, and doea
away with obnoxtoti qutationtng and local(lamination.
Soma medicine dealer offer auhatltiitra
when you a.k for !r. Tierce' Favnrit
Piracrintion. They imitat thia mrdlcin
in appearance aa nearly a the law will
allow, but they cannot Imitate Its record
of thirty year, of cure..
Mr. M.ttie Venirh oi.. of Tlotra. tfanenrk Co.,
Ill . write. "I h.'l hern l a for aeven vear.
oot In bed. but lit.t ilintf.inf mvOTlf around.
Al laat I I. ok three b.litr. T tir Pierre a
Prescription and ro-- of 'dolden Medical
.' and It I. riiA7 ttt dWrrrftt is
wrf, the gtvMl th.-i- mrtlicoira did me '
Neither the "Ii"rovetv" nor the "Fa,
vnrite rrewrintion " contain any alcohuL
opium or other narcotic.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PBTSlOIAMS,
OK KICK and realdence, No. 411 weat Holdavenu. Telephone No. aa. Uftlce hour
a toS a m. 1 :o to H:o and 7 to p. m.
J. S. haaterriay, at. I), i. s. kaMeraay, M. D.
w. . sura at. i.
HOl'KS-l'n- ttl a a. m. and fromOKPICK to S:BO and from 7 toe p. ro. Onic
and realdence. Sao weat Wold avaana,
N, hi.
Uk.Nl 1ST.
. J. A Igor, D. D, 0.
A Rail JO Hl.OCK. upptwlte Ilfeld Km.'UtHcehoum a a. m. to 1:0 p. m.i 1 :80p. m. to a p. m. Automatic telepbona Mo.
aaa Appointment, maue uy man.
uw vans.
HBRNAKII ft. aiioai,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Alhuqnerqne, N.M. frompt attention given to all
to th- - ir ife..lon. Will Drac.
tice In all courta of ttie territory and btfore the
umtea ntatea lane unc.
I. M, HI I MO.
ATTOHNKY.AT1.AW. 41 K atreet N. Wlantla, pat
etna, copyritftile, caviata, letter patent, trade
mark, clalma.
W. a BVKI.I.KV,
Attorney-at-I.aw,
Bocorro, New Meiico.
Prompt attention given to collection, and
patent for miriee.
C.C. KlBLoaa. 8. KiBLpaa.
m riMLDRR,
Attorney, al Uv,
diivor City, N. af.
WILLIAM U. LRR,
ATTOKNKT-A- LAW. UfUca, room 7, N.V T. Armlo bnllilmg. Will practice In all
tha coort of th territory.
JOHUKloa yiMIVAL,
ATTOKNKY8-A- LAW. Albnqnerqne, N.b anil a, k'lnit Naliooal
Bank balldlng.
H. V. II. Hill AM,
ATTOHNKV-A- LAW, Albaqaerqa. N.Klrat National bank building.
SHAkK W tlLAMUf,
ATTOKNkY-A- T LAW, rooma Sand S, N.building, Alhuqurrqna, N. M
R. W. IHIIINOH,
W. OfHra over Rob.ATTORNKY-AT-L-
rtor A Ibnonevqao. N .M.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d food and alow
Nature in eireilt.r.'iiiig and reooor
structlngthe exIiiniHit'd digestive at
eana. It la the lat ost d covered dlgesV
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in eftu-.leuc- lb Id
stantly relieves and rpTspt'psla, Ind'grHiion, Heartburn
Flatulence, fvnir tstomach,
ralgia.Cramoa.and
allother reaulUifltiip'rrertdlgeatloofra)re ay I. c uawitt to, b0caga
Berry' Dmi eo Alhnqnerrine. N, kf.
USIRfcSS LOCALS.
Matthew's Jersey milk: try It
Plumbing and gas tilting. Whitney
ua
Old papers for sale at Tui Citizen
omne.
Impo'tad caudle I cheirlea at J. L. Bell
A Co a.
Heinx's famous pickled goods at J. L,
Hell X CO'B.
(laa mantles, shalee aud chluiueys
Whitney Co
Stenography an I typewriting at Tag
CIT1ZXN uXiM.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
ll.ou per pair. Kwenwrnd Hroa
Ties at all times are acceptable prea- -
cuts, see our line, lton-uw- Bros.
Klelnwort a Is the puce to get your
nine fresh steak. All kinds of alee
meats.
0. A. Grande, 3'G north Broadway, fine
liquors and oiguri. rreiii lime for
Kurulribed roouis for rent.
W blteon Miielc Co. will sell you a fine
plauo, self play ing organ, guitar or
mandoliu on weekly or monthly pay
meuta.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be ohtitlned of th Coyote
Springs Mineral water Co. Otlioe lltl,'-- ,
norm second street,,
That laet lot of Bilk waists we've re-
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
i heir style Is uovel. tlie material beauti-
ful and uuluue and their tit perfect.
Read our ad. Hoet-nwal-d Bros.
I'larad Out.
Dull headache, uitlua In various Darta
of the body, sinking at the pit of tba
stomach, loss of ufiietlta, fwverlsrineae,
ul in u I ee or sores are all Liwltlvs evldeooea
of Impure blood. No mittter how It be- -
cauie so it niuiit ie iiuriiiea lu order to
ohlalu good healih. Acker's Blood Kllxlr
has never failed to cure Bcrofuiua or
Hyphllltlo tiolHou or any other blood
dlseaHSH. It Is certulii'y a wonderful
reuinly, aud we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
CarpaUl I areata I Carpal I
The largeet stork to wdect from, Al- -
bert Kaber, Urant building.
Ha bad Caua to Kejole.
"A young mun came luto our store
yeeterday sufferlnir frum a severe attack
of cramp colic," writ H V. Ilees, mil
ler and geueral iiiHri-han- Mi'key's
Uountalil, Pa "Me In I tried various
home remediex wit out relief. As I bad
uned 1'hanihnrUI i's Cii c, Cholera aud
lilarrhoe Keuielv 1 jv lilui a dose and
It aoan brought hlui out alright. I
never naw a fellow so rejoiced." Hold
by all druggists.
1 HE AERMOTOR AGENCY
Sim
..WINDMILLS..
110 TOWEBI
All Sires of Mill
and Any
Height of Tow-er- i.
-T-
ANKS-jPtacCrpcah
and Galvan
hed Steel.
Brau aod Iron
Cylinder fax
all Sixes.
Draw V alve or Tud-le- r
well Cylin-
ders for Deep or
bhallow Wells.
Ash tamp Rode'
Latest aud Best
Improvements In
Pumpe. rtplag
la All Blse.
B0K3K ruWBB
Pumping Outfits
and Well Sinking
or Drilling.
Estimates furnish-edt- n
application.
A. D. JOHNSON, Agent
319 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Pbona 418.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - ' u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD STREET.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
THE ELK
L8 one ot the nloest resorts In thaelty and la aupplled with the
beat and flnrwt liquors.
HBISCH BETZLER. Proprietors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Waat Railroad Awenn.
WAoUlRGTON HOUSE ANO 61L00I.
GRASDK A PAKKNTI, Props.
BBTAIL tiSAI.aaS IN
Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
FINK LOimiNG UOUSK
UPSTAlltd
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBOQOERQH, 1. 1.
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHXKIDKR A LIX, Props.
Cool Keg Beat oo draaghll the Dneot Native
Win and the verr best of a
Liquor, litveosacall
HaiLaoAD Avaaca. Alsoocbbocs
W.L.T11UlIBLE&C0m
Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and stales bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer Btable
Beat Turnouts in tha Citw
Addrcas V. L. TRIMBLE Ak Cas
Albuauaraua, Naw Mexico.
P10NEEK BAKEKY!
BALLDt'8 BROS., PBOPBllTOBa.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Kirs Baking.
07 8. Klrat St., Albnqoemna, N M.
M. DRAGOIE,
Dealer lo
General Merchandise
GR0CKRIK1. CIIJARI. TOR VCCO.
No. 800 Rroadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
MELINI A EAKIN
Tholesale
Liquors and Gger.
We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor A Will'
Louisville, Kentucky.
11 1 South Pint St. Alhuanerqne, N. U
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
SicreUrj Hntoal Balldlc. Atioclttloi
OSm t t ! HaMelrla' l.aanbor Vara
Cuflt.tl' till- - IlllM"! tili'tit I
I..Kil if v it ui aa I lioulli-- 'I tlli loP IftrnJ
iriiftriiii ,iTf-p- .,. " jiM' !lf priTsm
i.f imitHUitet vim urn roryiug ttfter OS.(Wril fur .)!" it'll li l.)
tf.ti :'tw .!) er. Colo.
Dfsir.Ni 4
iPATENTS iio riiriniunisOblAINr 0
tOVICF l
Null mine FREE;Uo..k "li,. tlK,
(JlWor ' .t. S"f't," vtenl l.KeruriKt.I.tlvr ru:rt V ronlKl. utiii . .Mruaa,g. 6 SIOI.Ffli Pit, nl L,ir. Waihinql 0. C. 2
. . . a a m
'A I, i r r 1, a,V fi 1 U tl .11 V. I.i " .. II L li j r i, dl.
....,.4 BJ l imits.. r .h, n. luma
m w ,uii,n- ii'in, urn. ti. .ii ur unra1 ...',i.i.a. li"ii ' ( in ii n , ni.iaill! ..hi Chew-.- Ho. biaii'.. J'i Minua.at.
aoi.MTi.o f"l mu,m ""aaieia.
"V v. a. i i t ur .iii in ui. io wr.iimr.awJ lijr ripr.... tri'P.M, fur
m ai ui, ,.r i i"iin, ti.rs.
T. H. M.Uialf,
BuooeHHor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices tor second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to bourtekeeplng
will do well to give hi in a oal I before
purchasing. No. 117 went Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Fargo.
Y. B. Tblrkleld, Health Inspector of
Chicago, says, "Kodul liyspeiMia Cure
cannot be reoommendml too highly. It
cured me of severe dyxpepta." It dlgeeta
what yon eat aud cures lndlgeetlou,
heartouru ami all rorms or dyspepsia
berry lirug Co.
Shoes to fit everybody, meu, ladlea and
children, lu the latent styles from ths
cheapen! to tha uueet at rock bottom
prices at the popular priced shoe store of
C. stay, rtaiiroed aveuue.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUKfiQDX, N. M.
Authnrtxed CapltU....IM,a.M
Paid up, Capital. Borplaa
and Profits ,,
ISO Waat
(
v
OIALIRI lit
FBBD
HAT AMD --
FREE rVLLs THE CITY
ported French Italian Goods.
AGENTS LIMS.
New 217. 213 21B
AND
t. JLPOSirORTi
Depository tor the
and the Atdilaxm,!
peka8&aur Kaliwaj
Compaiile,
OmCXRS
SAMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAMKTT. PB0PE1ET0E,
Railroad
DIRXTORS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORQ
FLOUR. PROVISIONS
DELIVERY TO PARTS
Im and
SOLE rOR SAN ANTONIO
Telephone
...NERVOUS
Oar Reraadlsa have bseo nad fjr the pait nine by tha kfadleai
Profession from whom wa have testimonials ot the Highest Praia,
Having opened a Correspondence Department w treat Nervoos
Loss of Nerve Power, Mental Weaknsaa, all Olaeavwa Bnd
nesa of the Reproductive Organs (both aexea), Loas ot Sex ni Power,Chronic Malarial Chills, Hloof aid Caoierous Dlaetaea. Ws silleltChronle Caiwa, also thoas that have bsn victims ot bold sdverllaing
eoionrna. We do not guarantee curse but promise the
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
We nse the extract "Ambrosia Orlantalla." wblnh la Imnnrtal from last India
solely by ourselves. The value ot this extract as a powerful nerve and tonic,
and powerful stimulant of the reproductive organa In both asxsa eaanot be d.
It Is not an Irritant to the organs of generation, but a recuperator and
support r, and baa been known to the native priests ot India, Rurmah and Ceylon
for age, and baa been a harem secret la all the countries tba I.lata baa
planted tha standard of polygamy. lavalld, convalescents, public speakers, prsesa-er- a,
student (at examinations), lawyers (pleading Intricate eaas), athlete, actor,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p irmannt tonic to the nerve for jes. Sample wltb
melical sent on receipt ot 10 eenta.
Also tha new drug, Helianthlnatn, tha active principal of the Sunflower, which
haa been proven a Preventive to all (tar n Disease. Its Powerful Action op tha
blood cause aa Immediate eura ot Chllla, etc., with oo murrenas. Many eases of
Hlood Dlseaisa (oanieroui) bars spesllly yielded to thi new treatment;
Addresss wltb oouUdenoe
TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
QUICKEL & BOTHO, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and
The COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best JLmportedand Domestic Ciarp.
&
Car lets a Specialty.
Native and
Lumbar
Building Paper
Always 111 Btook
ROOM.
I87S.
Looks Tears
First and Lead
The Bust and Finest and
served to
at East Las
U.
BaBta tt
Paxiflo
AND
GRAIN
Ol
yeara
Weak
brain
where
teitlmonlals
Malignant
ESTABLISHED
JOSHUA S. BATN0LD8 Prwrldirnt
at. W. f Viae fnatdeat
VllANK afcKJtS Oaahlsf
A. A. wRANI a. B. MoJaULLAN,
Awoaws). Alb)Siriao,
an.1 217 NORTH THIRD ST
BLOOD
Domestic and Cognacs
Oaniaa aha tarfaa) aaaST
kSaa BUtoaal af
: GROCERIES.
Ye be Peaai taatkT.
Suk, DMrt,
Bllndi, Plutir,
Llmi, Ctaat
Glut PlllU, IU
Ave., Albuquerque.
CLUB
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
all patrous.
Late oi the
Elmo.
Vegaa and Gloriets, New Mexico,
B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUH, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
DISEASES..
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I i i ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Chicago SBERWIN-- I ILLI1MS PAINT
Covers Moral Bcsti Longest!
Most EcoaomlcaU FuO Measure!
St.
St.
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUOUEROUR. N. M
SAMPLE
"The Met. opole,"
Liquors
JOHN WICKSTKOil,
lines
STAPLE
ROOMS
L.
PROPRLKTnH.
Albuquerque foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Ora Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
on Miulug and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDKBQDK. W. M.
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We huid!e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakinjr Powder,
Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros Carjsed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses Albuquerque,
LOURNOI
Castings;
IfOUNDKY:
We Uuy for Uashl
We Sell for Cash!
Our expanses are low and there
Ijfore we t.o sell SHOES lower
.than nny of our competitors and
k save you money. We have on
ly new and up-to-d- roods,
.
guaranteed to give
Men's Shoes, in light or heavy weight, from $1.25 to 95.00
Ladies House, Dress and Street Shoei, from l.OO to 3.50
Misses and Boys' School and Dress Shoes, from. l.OO to 2.75
Childi en's School Dress Shoes, from ........ .OO to 1.75
Infant's Shoes, from 25 to
Leggings for Men, Ladies and Children,
XJ OEIXJXJ 06 jJ,t SOUTH SECOND STREET
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBIQIHRQIK JAN. 2fi. 1UO0
CLOUTHIEU & McRAE
Fanov Grocers
2U RallroiJ Avenue.
A genu lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt altcnUoo given to mall orders.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Real Estate
Notary Public
BOOHS 11 & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tot Gold Avenue Beat to Fin!
National Bank.
lot tnd Second Band FarnltnrB,
Tons aid aoosiBoLP ooops.
Kepairlna a Specialty.
Purulturs stored and parked for ship-
ment. Highest prices paid for second
band household goods.
A. J. RICHARDS,
DEALKH IN
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Adhere of the patronage of the public la
solicited.
NET STORE! NET STOCK
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
206 Went Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUL'kKUb'K, N. M.
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
OBMSHKD ROOMS FOR BKNT.
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Katato Security
OBce with Mutual Aatomatle Talepbone Co..
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 415.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A..MONTFORT,
Elmbalmtr Ifld Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second Su
Open day and Night,
Bom Telephone.
1883 I89T
r p n..n o n Culno(tola Aeenlaudh I-
-
kTQTT At I n Oro Brandi
.ni inn iu lei iiiMinedi iuii iuiiva vui Uuode.
DKALEKS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8, Second Bt.
UllUboro Orcten
Creeineiy Butter Bulicited.
Beet uu fcartu. re dnlieenr
CITY NEWS.
Tway stgus and wall paper.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Fur the beet fuel ot any kind go to
Hahn.
Gaa mantle, shade aud chimneys.
Wbltuey Co.
Ladle kid gloves, every pair guar-
anteed, l.uu per pair. Kuseuwald Bros.
Bemuant ot carpets, suitable for rugs,
at half price. Albert Faber, Grant build-
ing.
Look Into Klelr.wort's market on north
Third street. U has the nicest fresh
meat In the city.
Brockuieler'a 1 still headquarter for
bicycle and sundries, cameras aud photo
supplies. full stock carried.
Vi e have Just received another ship-
ment ot the celebrated Horoels, the new
Uo for wouieu. Latest up
r FX
7J- mmfrlL '
. .
and
1.25
A Healthy Feast
Costs the Least Money
And what we say t f our nuts,
raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best
and purest procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
in economy ot price.
.
styles. YjQ are respectfully Invited to
call end eiarulne them at U. May's
Mboe Store, t oi west Railroad
avenue.
Klfty drtn shoes jnst added to oar al-
ready well storked shoe department,
gives as nice a lot as yon will And In the
eiclusUe ehoe store. They were bought
very cheap and will be sold on a very
small proUt. All we ask ot the ehoe buy-
ers is a chance to show our goods. The
Maze,
On account ot the extremely pleasant
weather, we will nerve Ice Cream and
loe Cream Solas, with croehed fruit, on
and after to morrow, Saturday. While
oo are meandering around drop in at
ueianey tandy kitchen.
Brnckmeter has taken the agency for
the Columbia Phonograph company, and
in a rew are win nave a moot or graph-
optionee. The public Is Invited to call
and Inspect thee highly Improved In-
strument.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Hmllb. They are the well
known hotel and restaurant keeper of
me locnm district.
Kverltt'c welry auction only two
day loDger. to inoee who prerer to buy
at private eale we give 25 per oent die--
oonnt
The test of coal le Its worth, not Its
telling price. Cerrllloe le worth a f"Urth
more than any other. W. H. Haho.
The etandard makes of 11(30 wheels.
lateei module and lowest prices at Brook
meter's. Caeb or payments.
Ladles' mnslln underwear on sale at
the Kconomlst for lees money than the
ooei or we raw material.
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all
trades and our prices are tight. Albert
raner, wranl building.
Yon want the beet for your money.
rerruioH onai is a fourth better than any
oiner. v ii. littlin.
LadW miiHlln noderwearooHRleatthe
Kconomlst for lees money than the cost
or ine raw materiel.
Leave your orders for Crescent roal at
o. l! east Hallaoad avenue. K. I)Marshall, agent.
Lost A green enameled chatelaine
lany s watch. Keturn to this olllee and
receive reward.
Blankets, comforters and pillows, In
endleea variety. Albert Faber, ttrant
ouiidiug.
Take your boggy and harness to the
rirel etreet stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Attend the muslin midwinter sals If
yon want to save money, at the Koono
mist.
J. J. Krey, the well known railroader,
leri mis morning ror the east.
Rtovs repairs for any stove made,
Whitney Co.
Bay Cerrllloe coal and savs mone y. W
a. nann.
Kreeh cabbige at the Jaffa Grocery
oompany.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
mm. y
The
.RECIPROCITY..
Is the wa'c'i r.rd of th's sale. You help u to reduce
our lari- - t ck ot j,oi ds brio e t iking inventory; we
hlp ou to s cure most exceptional bargains. This
s i e i I embrace every departmeit' of our varied and
weli assorted stock of nitre) andise. It will pay y ou
not to miss time.
DRESS GOODS.
40 r. mh
All wroi,48 Inch Broadcloth, wain
178 66
Kitr Kins 81 k, Warp Henrietta
In tha moat po.olat street and
evening shade 70
A lour flu dress pitttrn, Including
ths most popular wavra and color
combinations at ireailr reduced
priors.
CAPES and JACKETS
Tht mtwt aud will so It price Is any
objsi t, and that sorely Is. They've
teen market down regardless of coat,
muring as of a big sale In same.
SKIRTS.
We can't qnots prise on sun, the
la too Urge Uoee.--, we
will guarantee a earing of
20
PER CENT.
BLANKETS & COM-FORTER-
Are too In need of seme? Don't nils
t hit sale If you ir'.
local rAKAoatarns.
Mrs. U. C. Orear has been eerlonUy 111,
bat la recovering.
A. S. Sweetland, who was at Bland on
bnslnese, relarnel to the elty last nit hi
Dr. J. C. Bynam and wife, regleterlng
from Htewartsvllle, alo., are at the Grand
Central.
airs. Solomon Lona, registering from
Los Lonae, and Mix Otero, from Banta
Ke, are at Hturgea' Kuropean.
The Guards' baeket ball gams and
dance will occur this evsnlng at the
trniory hall. AO enjoyable time Is an-
ticipated.
B. A dleyater, the well known tusur-aur- e
and real estate agent, after a ul
trip to the Cooultls, returned the
city last night.
Kdward Iiberwood, In the employ cf
the Banta Ke Pacltlo at Beltgman. An-
ions, I In the elty, the gueet ot bis
brother, Thomas label wood.
Ben Welller. representing the whole,
ctle grocery establlsbmsnt ot Srosr,
Blsokwell A Co , has returned from a
trip to Bland and Albemarle.
Robert liar Ion Brown, the well known
and popular commercial tonrlat, whose
headquarters are In thle eity, returned
from a northern visit last night.
V. Vlasetl.ths well-know- n aod popular
general manager ot the Harvey eating
house system, le In the city, registered at
the Btnrges Kuropean. H cam In from
the west.
J sens Romero lias parehaoed two lots
ot Julius Althelmer, paying to50 for the
same. air. Komero will erect a two story
dwelling house ttils spring The lots are
on Klflb. etreet neur Boms avunue.
Charles K. Chase, publisher of lb(lolden Age, Denver, and proprietor of
the Albuquerque Keeley institute, has re
lurried to the elty from Dnver. The
gHnlleruan was a moet pleasant visitor to
this eHlee this morning.
C. K. Harmon, wealthy young ge n
of Colorado Springs, Colo., who has
been traveling throughout the southwest
lu the hopes of getting back his bea'th,
and his nurse, atlss K. at. Uakey, are at
the Hturgea Kuropean, registered from
Doming.
On February 80, Bev. B. Renleon will
give a lecture on "Africa," nnder the
anaptoee of the Ladlee' Guild of Ut John'e
church. This lecture will Inolnde the
geography, the ancient history, the
the heroes ot the dark continent
and wind op with a synopsis of ths ore
ent war between the Boers and the Brit-
ish, whlob will be viewed fairly and
wlthont prejudice from a political, his
torleal and religious standpoint.
A, i. Loomla, the popular deputy In-
ternal revenue collector for tbla district,
came in from the sooth last night and
his name appears on the Grand Central
register. He has been on a tour of
for Uncle Bam down through
the southern counties, and be report
Big fat Hardware House in New
SPECIAL MENTION.
Your choice of any tie In the
borne that soli as high as
11.00, Don reserved at
Koseuwald Bros
50c.
DRESSING SAQUE.
An Rlderdown Dressing Saqne
that sold for $1 60, at
9Bc.
CORSETS.
Corsets from (Re np. We carry
P. C. C, C. B, Military and
Thompson's 6 lore Kitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitting, reg alar
1 26 corset, at
9Bc.
Men's Underwear.
l, cheap at 3.00 per
alt, while they laet, at
$1.85.
everything and almost everybody be met
conforming strictly to the revenue laws.
Mr. Loomla will continue north to bis
headquarters at Banta V
C. Laufersweller and wife oame In lent
night from Fort Dodge, low, and regis
tered at Bturges' Kuropean. This morn
ing they called on their grandson, Con
rad Hilton, at the Goes Military Institute,
and to morrow morning they will leave
f jr Ban ADtonlo, rew aieiioo, on a vi-- n
1 1 their daughter. Mrs. A. U. Hilton, wife
of the big general merchant of that town
Mr. Laufersweller le a wholesale and re
tail dealer In furniture at Kort Dodge,
Ioaa.
Hal Mason, a young gentleman from
the east. Is the name of the new clerk at
"The Kconomlst,'' vine H. N. Allen, who
recently resigned. Mr. Allen Is still In
the oity.
Paul Yrlsarrl, the eheep raiser of the
Pino wus neighborhood, is in the city
He reports theebeep la tine condition at
fino wens.
W. L. Trimble was a north bound pas
sengsr this morning.
Saturday
Beet Fillet.
Patent Case Oysters.
Hmokfd Wblletlsh.
Pork Tenders. Boars Bibs.
Calf Liver. Sausages.
Cauliflower. Green Peas.
String Beans. Tomatoes.
Pis Plant. Fancy Hams,
Kat Mutton. K.U. Meat.
Mlnee Mat. I lbs
Brains, 3 set 260
10 lb Pall Lard We
Ranch Kggs,dot 26
California Creamery, 8 lbs. . 45
Banana, dos --H
Brick and Llmburger, lb. . 20
Domeetle Swiss, lb 20
Pie Plant, 4 lbs 25
Navel Oranges, a dot M
Fine Mackerel, t for .25
Dressed Chickens, lb 11
Dressed Turkeys, lb 14
rigs, to 16
San Jose Market
Mexico.
WHIfWEY COMPANY
113, 115 and 117 South First Street.
wholesale Heavy and ShelfHardware.
Iron Pipos and Fittings. Valves and Brass Goods.
Leather and Rubber Belting.
WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
B3f Piompt Attention to Mail Orders.
: Although our sale of Suits the
past week has been heavy, wo
are not quito patisficd with re-
sults, and havo made some
Further Reductions.
Wo quote a nice line of one
hundred Heavy Suits, assorted
styles, at
$9.75-PE- R
m ii jiese guuus consist oi uroKen
lines of Cheviots, Cassimores and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $15 and $1G.50.
The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits- -
An inspection of them is solicited.
SIMON
lho Ivailroau Avenue Clothier
Grant Building 3o5Railr?adax1 .
tSTMall Orders Solicited.
Ileadquartera for Carpets,
Curtains and House
Mill
UNPARALLELED
OPPORTUN TY
SUIT $9.75
STERN,
Matting,
Furnishing:
BARGMN
S Ready Wc
Give Extraordinary Inducements
Our Odds of
CARPETS, MATTING AND
LINOLEUM.
Remarkable of
Containing to Twenty
Reduced Impartially ONE-HAL- F
PllICES.
In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Values.
EXPECTED LATE
U.a.ral Maoacar Mndf. and Other Saata
r
U. D. Madge, the Daw general
ot the Bit u la Ke railway, wltb other
prominent otiloials, are this afternoon In
rtauu Ke, and tbe latent advloea obtain
able are that tbej will reaob tills tit;
ometlme to
Tbe dlHtlngulahed railroaders vlelted
Denver the other day, and tbe Republi-
can bae the following to say about tbelr
rlelt;
Ueneral Manager H. I'. Mudge, of the
itohleon, Topeka X Banta Ke railroad,
arrived In Lenver laet ulght, aooou-pa-
led by several other otlldals ot the
road, among them K. J. Parker, who will
beoome inperlutendent ot tbe
to auooeed tbe preeent superin-
tendent, Charles Uyer, Keb. 1; 0. K.
KeHeegute, lately made general euperln-tendeu- t,
and James Lmn, the cblet en-
gineer. Ths party Is out on a general
tour of IriHpectton, which Is tbe first
made by Mr Mudge, and Mr. Kerwegule,
In tbelr present capacities. Mr. farker
Is being ahown over tbe division ot ths
line which be will manage.
Tbe main object ot tbe trip Is to deelde
upon tbe Improvements whlob will be
made on the road bed neit year. Speak-
ing concerning this, Mr. Mudge said Wat
night: ' Our plans for neit year Include
a removal of all small wooden bridges,
and a substitution of arched atone cul-
verts. There Is a good deal of this work
to be dons throughout Colorado. We wtll
replace all wooden bridges where culvert
are not puselbls wltb steel structures.
Two stone arches between Ueuver
and Pueblo will be completed aud two
more put In, while the work of ballasting
the track with disintegrated granite will
continue as ftst as posalble,"
When anked about the rumored pooling
of lutereets on transcontinental parwen-ge- r
tratllo by tbe Santa Ke and the
Southern Pacific. Mr. Mudge denied it
emphatically. "Tbe conditions ars not
such as would uiaks such an arrange-
ment between ths two roads profitable to
either. Ths Santa Ke Is a road com-
peting with the Southern Pacltlo, and It
is not at all probable that the Southern
PeclCo would be willing to divide op the
buHlness of the district," said he.
the Ke would be able to
run Its train over the San Joaquin Valley
road Into San Kranclaoo, Mr. Mudge aald
he did not know. Trouble with tbe tun-
nel at Stockton would delay the comple-
tion ot the connecting link for some
time. Tbe party leaves this morning for
La Junta and the Teias division of tbe
Hue.
Adah Chapter.
A regular meeting of Adah Chapter N..
6 will be held In Maaoulo Temple this
evening at 7:30. VUlttng members cor-
dially Invited. By order worthy matron.
Millie M. Hltlku, Secretary.
IVES, TBE tXOEIST.
raluM, ferae and Out flower..
T. C. Laney, general manager, and W.
Li. 0. Miller, special agent, both olllclals
. the American rmi.
pany ars still la ths city from Uenvsr,
- t
i i i t
X
t
New 'Phone 533.
Linoleum and
Goods.
iiih
bnt eipect to leave on buslnes tor Gallup
night. Ths local agont for
ths oompany was the late Major
W. A. Kankln, aud to day MerMtrs Lauey
and Miller ars eoualderlng the qualifica-
tions of bait a dot'u or more applicants
tor tbe vaoancy.
At the Jefla Oroeery Company.
A tins line of eatables for your Bundny
dlunsr.
Ureraied Poultry
Large, tins Turkeys lito
Small, tine Turkeys. 14o
Ileus, young and fat lie
iirollers, spiiug chickens lVtsbucks IJijC
W iener Wurat 2'c
King Sausages 2io
Thick bologna 2"c
Cervelas too
Smoked Beef. 'Xxs
Pickled beet (boneless) 2ro
Mince Meat Ho
Oranges, navels Yl to Coo
Kstra quality Apples, boi fi 00
tireeu peas, green beans, green chill
and caulill wer, freeb pears, freeb Haiti
mors aysters, and many other delicacies.
Your orders will bavs careful and pro upt
attention.
J. W. Aki rs, brotber ot Hon. K.
A. Ml era, has been appointed by Judge
Crumpacker one ot the appraisers of lands
to be condemned for rlght-o- f way for ths
Albuquerque Land and Irrigation com-
pany (low-Hu- ditch), vioe W. W. Jouee,
ot San Marolal, who was appointed and
cannot attend to ths duller. Mr.
Is a well kuown cltizu of Santa
Ke.
Sheriff Stewart and two deputies, from
Kddy comity, with an Insane subject,
Drew W tlltiigtiaiu, up the road for
the axylum at Las Vegas this morning.
LMputv Sheriff Newcomer, with his pa-
tient, Kred. Crtlg, was also ou the train
tir ths lusans aluiu. The olil iers ei-
pect to return to ths city this evening.
Ben. B. Preston, a Mg sheep raiser and
buyer, ot Kort lollln, Colo, Is In ths
oity, being Introduced around by Kev.
Clayton. Mr. Preritou has purchased
mauy thouHahd ewes aud lambs In cen-
tral New Meiloo and is here alter more.
Barney Retukeu, ths heavy weight of
Belen, came lu from the south venlerday
and attend! the funeral of Maj r W. A
Kankln lu the afteruoon Mr Klukeu
eipects to return to belen to morrow
morning.
Hev. J. M. Keudrlck, bishop of the
Kplaeopal church for New Meilcn aud
Ariz ma, who was here the paxt few
was a south bound paeseiiger this ruoru-lu-
Miss M. K. Hewitt, a lady commercial
tourlnt, selltug bruxhse, etc, left this
morning tor Ke, after taking or-
ders for two days In thle city.
Lost Between depot platform aud
Second street, a triple cape, blue cloth,
silk lined. Keturn to Uelsnej's Cai dy
Kitchen.
Ths last week of Kverltt's Jewelry sale.
An opportunity to buv goodx at your own
prices every day at :30 aud 7 p. m.
Kev. Moore and family, after a short
stay In Kl l'ano, returned to their home
In Santa Ke laet night.
Our tirst tle of 1900 Is Now 1
to Close Out
All and Ends
We Have Lots Carpet Rem-
nants, From One Yards,
to USUAL
OlUslala.
manager
ulglit.
wmtern
large
When Santa
UrltUb. Aariuranne
above
Akers
passed
dais,
Santa
A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....
groceries
nourishing
vege-
tables,
tempting appetising
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.AT
E. J. POST & CO.,
T--T RDWARE.
Hunters Attention
From date until further we sell Loaded
Shells at following
12 Gauge loaded helix, Ct. per boxlO Gauge III l loaded no perl'i E. ainokeleiM loaded sheila.70 Cts. per box.
lOGange E. 0. Leader nmokelenn shells,80 Ct. per box.
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything This Line Furnished at Short Notice.
T. Y. riAYNARD,
Watches,Clocks,lJi;xmoncls,Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
GLASSWARE.
OUQUKEtlY,
for IJs.
UHBSS MA11NO.
I am prepared to do atl kinds ot dress-
making on ehorl notloeand guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
In Style,
Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is attended to the
ladles ot Albnqnerqns to call andee me
MKH BHA.TTUCK,
Room 2 seoond floor N. T. Armljo Build-
ing.
Every person indebted to
firm of Geo. C. Gainsley & Co
will p!ease c 11 at the store and
settle. Geo. C. Gainsley &
Special Saturday frloee at Albuquerque
Oroeery Do mp.ey.
Best Greeley per ewt $1 CO
Sogar, 17 lbs 1 00
Hhlte Kumlan soap, It bars 35
Kalrbanks' soap, 11 bars 25
Heeded raisins, 2 packages 23
Cleaned cu raute, '4 packages 33
Kvap. Blackberries, 2 packages..,, 23
Crackers. 3 pounds 26
High Patent per sack 1 16
Tomatoes per can 10
Why ray Kent
yon can own your home, and
not have your ayruHts exceed your
present reiitaiy Kor particulars call and
Hee B. J. Parker, who can ehow yon some
choice bargalus. Ollli-e- , No.
Ssoond street.
Over the Automatlo 'Phone,
Hello Central! What's ths matter wltb
my 'phone?
I'll Dud out What do yon waut?
Hahn's coal yard I ru-i- them np sev-
eral times.
Oil. ths all right, only Its the
busleet one In towu takiug orders for
Cerrtllos coal, and you'll have to call
again lu a little while.
MOSt TO LOAM
On diamonds, watohes, eto-.o- r any good
also on goods stored
wl:h me; strictly oontldeutlal. Highest
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittrn, 114 Gold avenne.
A alu. Haua.
A new ot Investment stock Is
now for sale by ths Build-
ing aud Loan Association tor
per share. Parties rteelrlng a sate In-
vestment which will pay a high rats
of lutereet should make application tor
this stock without delay.
Calvin Whiting,
beoretary .
loam orriua.
for loans on all kind of
security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches. gou
HeooD.il street, near ths postoltloe.
K. B. Houghton, general agent of the
Ps railway, with headquarters at
Kl Paxo, pawed up ths road for Ke
and l.at Vegas this morning.
Oraphophones and records at Brock-meter'-
Krrs concerts dally. Ths public
Is Invited.
Doesn't always consist o!
angers food, but we hare
ihoice morsels and tid-bi- ts in
our fine "xk of
that are fit food lor the gods,
and and wholesome
enough (or the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock ol
canned goods in fruits,
fish, oysters, dams,
loups, olives and sauces are
and to the
most dainty
118
A.
thii notice will
the prices:
New Rival 45
New shell, ct. bo.Gauge 0. LwaJer
loaded
In
Matchless
the
Co.
potatoes,
tlmr
When
213 south
'phone's
security; bonsehold
series
(1.23
Blmpson col-
lateral
South
Santa
Uaota
palate
GLASSWARE,
TABLEWARE.
A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets, in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps. Prices
very reasonable.
O. W. STRONG.
North Street.
Rdppo
Everything
201-20- 9 Second
Orchestrion Hall
TWO NIGHTS
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 27-2- 8
AND SUNDAY &UTINKK
Davs B. Levis'
Big Production
Unci? Josh Spruceby
"That Funny Old Karmer."
BIG BAND
GRAND OPKIUTIC 0BCHK3TBA.
Special Scenery and
Mechtnlcal Kffects.
I p e Specialties.
Tbe Great Reallstle Baw-Ml- Scene.
Watch for ths Hayseed Band
Parade Dally at Noon.
Seats on sale at MaUon's. 60c. 76c, (1.00.
Orchestrion Hall
TUESDAY, JAN. 30.
RUSCO & HOLLAND'S
BIG MINSTREL
rESTIVAL
KKK9AND9, BUCKLKR, KIltLKR, KKMP
i -- BIG I'OMKDIANS 4
8 BAND J 8
Four Swell Kngllsh Boulevard Traps
Drawn by Kentucky Thoroughbreds.
Tselvs Comedians. Sixteen Dancers.
Twenty-fou- r Solo Singers.
Ten Big Olio Acta.
A Magnificent Free Street Parade Takes
Place Dally at 8 80 p.m.
Prloes-Ft- rst tan rows, $1.26; last tea
rows. $1 00; gensral admihslnn, 76s.
B. J. PARKER,
Real Estate.
215 South Second St.
N. U.
Ma Slate er Vllukere
In ths coal pnrcbtsed from F. D. Mar-
shall, lli east Railroad avenue.
Wanted.
All thoas who are hnthererf UK aUte
or clinkers to try Creecent coal. K. D.
aiamuau, eaet tuuroal avenus.
Uaall'y
rerrtlloaeotl la In a nJuaanr Itialfnn.
approached by any olliey goal mined la
o rioo. ootu oj n . u. ttaaa.
